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BY THEIR FRUITS YEI
SHIALL KNOW THEM,

îîuuty yeat-s ivil bilions co/ie an-(' torbidl
1ia* I tied ont a/ tht A ornan Pitds

h<' zfil), ,wiom,,end therr le Oe4prsons
(itl,-Iei in tAe japnetuwaJi OUl< fot
/be -iullwaut ont on any MfJetn~

. ne mrnber 0/ pn baen
t'ouM'ild for >'ears wiAs 3 ~kte
ýA l'ad eIicttd a c ee 1~eaZ and
no; g/ fns did flot eeei nt~lat

l'ours Resj¶ect/ully.
'HRNR y AL4NJN.

I{e.,.r P'.5,. Ss, sent ren b>' nail on tzelopa 0(
ptsi. '.. .- s for deamption ratae.

NOTMAN PAD CO'Y,
çi li bJ r . EAbT, TORONTO.

A Pair Exchange.
NI1 èýIyu exchange a chronic case of Dys.

pe, 2, .t agre te break up a Bilious Tem.
pe..i"-ent -ta give your tarpid 11,cr clii*t
a"d ti:si sttengthen your Digestin rega n

cn'try. enRifort, hexith, spirits. adu lot 75c.?
A ýingle Xlvie of ZoratsA will do this. A
few doses surprise those who try ZOPRsA.
Fn' Tiliousncss atnd Dlyspepsia in their mnny
formnt, lI'SA is Panacea, and is warrant d
Io cure them. It acts spcedily and pleas.
an'y T7y a loi cent sampte.

NE ORATCUE O

RHEUMATISM
Ads a.. ton3s$)aýibt cf .1 Jieamttc Mtre,

RIFIEUMAT1UIE a nul . eet! for
"aui I", à à tOot tllcs as hZew '. u E
RAL. à . ', IA 1, A~. fiipuhlATISM, Med

ciMpiisjst. tl.r,aic mrstre.

IT IS F, SURE CURE.

.1 thaa~a, E.... - Rilt-p

DmU.. . !;,Q, -Vwife bis been swffering for ts
li yr fran rheuntsan an lier Ici: arm nd

ie), «1,., bhr ~nlune ag cal, -la, ch-er 1rouclst her
a boutle of Vour Rhcsmatine. Sise dsd 'not ted any
bencsit livrai iras une t»:isase. but unsuded tei tir)

iro'n in. and thrrugis ail thia ld weather bs not
la.d thse _,liZhtsea tw.nre of rheaimàtàmt Wc cala
reomnsend st to ail storsog frot ,lseu:matium.

voirs re..neduly

a IA'41 ES SaItU RPHIV.
SOLD BI' ALI. DRUGGISTS.

T..e R.,e&.riatàne Manufacturing Ca.,
St. Càttbartncs, Ont.

.AESbRS. NORTHROP & LYbIAN, WHOLE-
S $&LE AGENTS, TORONTO.

à NO"Dlf IU' UNTITIM I OBIAN.~
ibrn thse Blouon Uloe.

'fil abeve las atreuil liknen of mms tria IC rtul>
bians, of Lysa, M, Who ab m& i oalar buaj ~rse

ua bu tmrotstol>'oita ~e iasa fltoaQnae
0&.langue or lier corsraoradetita loe" t cer. eh*e

Io zrnsy devoteilg li er woi1, vide Ila tlositoee
et a lilfêetudy, and là obllsrM ti Ir)4. a

--d ugent. t ol elpis a et
Whleb dwaly p'our@ Lu open ber, esel 1
bordn or ,.alerini, or Jo' aM ai er

vecrets Corraseund là a mooiî f. nota
enrli purpoara 1 have penionail Wfan
am miled o et ttloftthi.

01~ t t stc wroyen rnertoi. it Io rennended
aadý ub>' the bee phyigeLus ta th-i Ceont?>.

lo au". - Rt works IDe & clamen Md 04v"a tach
rAN i i cure etrel>' tse werst ferai of talrng

oý4sakuter.u,4 LIeuorrhav,4 InMussar -il P.-nfI
1 uetut on.l vait.a Tryoeblos. nf*t ailnd

13icenUon. FIoeding. OI I#Ptarnntà Alid tis e o-
srqumetupsnAi weoknCmo and Os le Olly .tA&Pted to

tbe Change of Lite"
il Ç .oe> poUon or the cy5cm and &trea

nigom"r t avieT.1 intneua, 9fla.tler.
do anen for .ttOan5d meit- . ait

lieu or thoutoad. XI euriv lIIoaing. Ueàdàtab4.
Seiyos p'rotration, uenerl tiebilit>'. glcepioene$4

Depreudon aint Indlgres.is. fhat feeitnq of bieruinz
dove, moisin loin, voei -dt backahe. ta -1-a>@
permancitly ured b>' tc o.. twiiiat ailtisse, ami
qoder tail &leustn e.,t In lairizcny vitlà tise lava
ts anm thse ferille $Y$teni

lt Sràni, s. rMr sttie et au for $1, and be gcli b>'
drigrrt n ad*tCe rvqltred if te Ipel Oftus, e5d

th maff tas>'r vise have lao restoent! te Mdrfct,
boa»ti by thse nainof thse Vfgetabla CensPesd, a" 1>0
obtnud b>' ad.dremtn mm,, r.. with suinna for rvp!>',
atberbeiontvun.lia.

For Kldrary ConpWant oei<her a= tls C1,cenesdis
unurpaased ail absndiant te.tinonmgasow.

-lihas Puni Jsam. LIer l'allap *Dne ortter. "are
the but fi% to u'vr<d for tise cure of Co-nstaleti,

BMgsoaneu andi Turidity ut L&he tacer. net Chaudt
Poriner works «ondm I l& tic sp.a isîsa and " b ld t
te eqssai tise Oompound lin It pqyulârit>'

Ail tnisi re.pat ber as an An&let oftýM Whre' o". slo
ambition lm te dogeesi te ethnie

,adrlctor l-uir COuio mmiL InL

WEatis gavs rHÀPte57isO tis

orivbeIMPteVcd I

Dairtnen vOtr &mer=i cnnl .scm es.

n* c<toclororb*nO tis> r ite tIl let
ihcm gutyor c ogitoip!vd yte

S isa , w a» îxao-s Sa an.a...nd

$CtettîtcI and Mottu1.
StGAR COOKîKS.-One cupfail af butteror

lird riabteti InI, ive Caipluls ai flour I lav
tapftait ar sugur, ane large cup or iit one

egg'; one fenspoonfut soa.
SrTtEAMxl BRaOWN BRexI).-Orie quart

of Indiaa ment, ane pint ai ryc flour r slii
IhsMtgther andi adti one quart of saveet
iite oecu ofa matasses, twvo tespoanfule

or oda ; atit a Ilitte Sait, andt stecun fur
(Our hourm

IJOI LIN(; tinpeeled potatoes In a timey I ca-
kettie aîti dlemi il or the incrustation.-
A Ireili ink.blt on pae cau tbc entirety
removeti b' piacing on if blottlni~paper which
hits been soattet In a solution o oxatac aciti
andi tricti.

MoLAssits COOKIEs.-One cup cf matas.
ses, scant hall a Clip cf brown sugar, tîsîf
a cup shortening-butter andi tard On taat
quantifirs is besl-four tabtespoonfuls boit-

;nywateî, one ron ted teaspoonft soda,
anc we1ibeaten Mg, cridet the âtlfgandi doui ta mace the sollest tiough Iliaf
esain ti hanileti.

PLtnti PunnîNai.-Tarec cup, cf sifteti
Rloui. tîre ecggs, a vloe.gtass af matasses

(this wli çtve It a tiark cotour), one andi a
hlf pinta of milk, anc large cup of suci

chojsped very fine, anc cup of c'arrants, anti
ance of g'ýins ; addt mace, claves and clona.
mon t0 suit yaur teste, anc fenaspoonfut cf
soda., anti two cf cream of fartai; boit for
ai t.east two houri and a hall, but Ilirce fl
sf111 better. The two andi a half are sur.
ficient to, cook il, but te other half.houî's
boitin g Cives a certain tîghtai esal the pudi.
ding, whlcli isgrxty to bic desireti. Est with
an>' flood pudding sauce.

Nitsyous HaAnAcîaL--In aaiswer ta H.
b. . front Kansas klng l(" a remedy for

nervous headaclie. or neuratgic headache we
çive>iF edy which WC filian the 1' Scten.

ti . A ricana"~ vouchcd for b>' a celetel d
erna. <phyuici an. A sitteen-yeaî.oid boy

dads suifea'ed from lis sixili year severat
tias.!very wecek wîth Intense headache,

orhicli, tipon cxcminatioai. seeined la tic
a purc> nervous hicaiaclit. Thec doctor
gavc.4iim len graina cf salicytate of sodiuom
cvery ilirc hour, anti next dny the patient
conufoueti, but an lesu frequent doses, for a
few dlays longer, the headache diti fot return,
and monflis citer the doctor learnet that the
boy cobtintied free framn pain.

HoUSaKurEaas camplain that fthc apples
ate 6 entire>' tasteless this year ; that the
sauce qxaxc willi ttien lias no flavour. The
fotlowll>5 redipe for sauce fs said ta tic ex-
cellent : Cut saine hard appies in quarter,
or saater pieces sîlill, alter peeling them ;
put tliem in a jcr with ptenly of sugar andi
winhte gingcî-raot, cet fine, scatteîed aver

themn; the liest wa>', pecxhaps, heing ta put
an a layer of appWe, and then of tu e sugar

iuc nge. In two or thrce tisys pour in
enougi .wtte-. ta cairet>' diîsolvc the sugar;
then sit'ra this juice, andi, ptttaiig the
applea ini il, let îliem stew etovi>' until
tliey &je tender. If the appies aie care-
fuU> tbaedthe waîl flot luic their shape.

serv çten olïThis as «cry good wtth
meat.

BIu,? Sou.- Thc different srarleties ai
bee! saup arc fo:med tiy tlie methoti of
seasoning andtheli different vegetatiles useti
bn1 ,repatlng fi, afier the joints have been

welfboilti. Besides otons, celer>', cati.
linges, lomatoirs, andi potatoes, man>' use a
few carroIs, turnips, beatu, andi force-meat
bail, seasneti with spice. Race or tiarte>'

oi give flie saup coaisistcucy, and are te
tic preferret ta foeur for thc purpose. Pari.
le>', thyme, andt sagc are the favouri te herba
for seasoning, but tliey should bic useti spar.
angi>'. To malte force-:mcat hals add ta, anc
pounti of dloppeti beel anc eMg a mmmli
lump fif butter, a cup or ilm ai breari
crmtis ; s=aon with sait andi pepper, andi
nidisten willi the çmtzr fira steweti ment;-
ciakd in balila anti fr> brave. Drap lin toup
just l5core seîving.

i<clÇtc ony One In Aincrica"
5Tktc Iternational That andi Lunig Inu.

tute, Torauto and Montrent 1~.vl the
cn1yýWein Ameca vîce d aÎ thie
air passages atone aie trestet.
tIln r ue througli the S ira au

insrunfetor inhaler Invent X M
Sînatel ai Paris;, e-aide rg o. lic

case. Thouzntis af Case ai Catarrh, Lazlyn.
gitis,..Bronchitla, .Asthma, Catardhal Dent.
rith *bid Coammnption have been cureti at
fhIs Institute during flic past féw yeams
'write, ecdaaing stamL for ps.nphleî, giving

ýta4ipauticulars andi ac blc reerence ta 1!3
CIBrdli 9tret Toronto, Ont. ; i3 Phillip's

square, Montrent, P. Q.

TF R PS;Ç/~ 7* Ai!> lRS?'

ltSlgtt>Y XVms fiAti,-IT 19 COMl'OUNIIUI>
VROII Hlors, MALT, fltCIIIU, ?4AN.

DRIAK ANDi lANILION.

The oldest, betit most renawncd anti valu.
abte medicase Ilaie worîti, andi ln addition
itcontain alli the îet anti most etfective cura.
tive prapc'tles of ait other remeeties, bcbgc
flic gicateal liver regulalar, blond purifier,
anti life andi heatiîh ret rin ame 0 earth.

Il Rives new tire anti vIZ5Y the ageet
ânti Ieuirm. To clerg n 10~ s lter>
men, ladiez, aud alt «hi se<nit'ygploy
menti cause ltreglaillesb..Bm5dSrit.
mcli, llowels, or Kidacyse or aire an

pe.toute,i anti mclri ut tla In.
beo highly eu ve, tentc anti

stimutating, vwthout tieing. Intoxiccting.
No malter what aour feelings or mymptomi

arc, or wliat tlic e1seasc or allient fil, use
Hlop Biters. Donat wait uniIl you arc alcie,
but i yau ont>' [cet bat or mîterable use flic
bitteri ationce. hti >save yen rlfe. Ha.
dicta have been saveel by mc daing, ai a

moticrafe coat. Asieyourdzungi$4trphysl.
clan. Do ual muiler yourse l iIt yuuî
frients suifer, but us-- anti urge theci ta use
Iiov Bittera.

I you have lanueness le the loins, villi fie.
q uet palis andi aches; tumbrnes ai flic
tigli; scant>', painful anti irequent duseharge

ai umine, filtied with pus, and whicb avilI tutu
rdb>' studn a voraclous appetîte andi

unquenll îrst ; haril andi dry mkin;
dInni> tongue, diteu dmrkiy fulrr! ; maolien
anti lnftimeý. îums; diopsîcat mwelllug oifthe
lmbs ;ireq jtafacks of hougi ; inaii.

ifty ta voldtheli urine, anti great fatigue lu
Qaemptlng, it-you arc suffirng from somne
fori cf K dney or Urinar>' Complaint, auch
as Bairr~s I)ISEASE ai the kitinst gane
or inflammation o!fli thetbatder, gravel anti
renad calculi, diabetes, siranguar>' strieture
andi retention ai the urine, andi Hop Bitiecrs
Is flic cul>' aceti> that avill permanent>' cure
you.

Retacober, Ilop Bit fersfis no vile, trugged.
drunkeai nostsum, but flic purest anti best
medicine ever matie, andi no persan ,r Iaxnuly
aliauli tic avittiut ht.

Doat risk an>' ai thec highl>' lautleti iuif
with festimonuas ai great cures, bail ase your

niglibotir, druggist, pattr ur physiciens
what Hap iîtters lias anti can do for yau
anti test Lt,

- *-SICINfi MiEN.
«*Wcls' Ilealili Reneweî'" restorci

anti vigour ceres Dyspepsis, Geai
tutu>y. $

'a ViHOULD A ISAu ahore bti.f¶wrm

Tit .GREAr SouRcK o! Coranumption and
man>' * ftjrnsa f isasitg L u

lurkint in the i7t...h',M cf6c for
tItis ccndtioajL u .,rtic Biood
Bittera - icine puai e lotd andi
b.iuidip thec enfeebleti frame. ~

ay a oetheren, wtting (ram Wfuni a
TIDTE no mn mor about Pl-os
renta. ly t prave, eS ant I
coi fiee from h an>' an> ilier

atches, havi y uset o yv alf bat.
tdes r hsbtu. For saéle 'ait
ti -Isis.

pIlt P4Nptlôlrb ittide i lu1~aW
C b ll R_

renedy htuitPâl emneitly anti

'B.VGppy, ai Ncwtiuryha sem

gko« mieci, anti e t Rev. .
lias uisd fi, ani5tense
priue Itis the p.ot~~n ol

cOs e si-inndlie bloond.
Qw thatl ther fi a rechable rmet>' for

Cl dn bIcs hall fthc terrais sutst
these en p ave tie=r Foi

i let al ti ui Di. VASI
BuàtuNS Kxnîrav C di ail pralse fer
linvin flua re a hi caasI.dered

Iati éa Oui patti. Il neyer
a it. Soli tiy dtuimigas

STO CON8OMPTiivaE0ý01
eatlacselascweck lungo. pttngf liet.
or kindrd agietos cf ibrcat er I. g tjwo
Basih» f )jr. R. .Piera.îtealeaàe<~
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TuîR official journal of lluda.Pest, " Nerazet," cern.
plains tu, ln spiteocf the last good harvest, emigra.
tion stilli continues and increases (rom northerri Hun-
gary. Tho Il"Pe3ter Lloyd"» points out the dangers re-
sutlng rom this emigratian. la coevillage commune
net a single able.bodied man remains. It ls bccoming
plain that the cause of the cnuigration dcci fnot lie ln
any passing scarclty or hardsbip, but ln the whole sodial
organIsation cf tho people. In the ton years betwecn
the censis cifi 87o and that of i 88o, Hungary bas lest
,iesrly 23pCt cent. of lier nmaie populttion.

THE "Heur"'luays very properly- If there is any-
tblng more disgustlng than the vretched dishonesty
and ingratitude of the fraudulent Croelol, it lu the
mnclng manner la which saveral nurning newapapers
Speke of his Illiabilities 'l ad I 11health crn account
et fitancial dfficulties.0 Liabilitles, forseothl Thers
!s a goad old Anglo-Saxori word whch expresses if
nucli better and whlch ouglit to bc applied to bis

shameful transactions. Where shnll vo pull up if
thieves arm allowed te talk cf their "'l ablities Il ad
nurderers of thoir IIremovals » ?

DL. Dixxaccupies an intuentili position in the
EpiscOpal Church inl New Ycrkc. The temptations to
speak sxnooth things lu rne doubt great te sucli as hae;
out, in rébulng the social crimes cf the day, lie spoaka
out as hoe ought te spealc. ln a recent lecture on
&,Modern Wemen," Dr. Dix sald:- "They are mado
up of heartlessness, selfishness, flaih and fraudI.1"Ho
deprecated the lack of a serious visw of lîfe exsting
among vomen, the degradation cf the idea cf ratri.
moriy, the determination cf niarried woen te avoid
the caros of maternity, and the want cf materai care
in the educationcf children.Hocommented severely
ou women who are more fend cf dinners and recep-
.ions thzn ef the duties of ife. Ho said the conduct
of ma and vite la martiage the recklessacis la
brcalng the sacred tie, and the faciities for obtaining
divorce are aniong the darkest evils of our day.

PRrsIXYTRiANs as a raie are net predisposed te
rtualsm. Occaslonally a young man cf sentimental
texture taices te rnoonlng over altar dloths and cc-.
nate eccleslastical frippery. One cf these lias recently
emrged fate daylight la Aberdeen, Scotland. But
the canay burghers of the granite cdty do net take
kuudly ta bis ways. The charge of ritualistic teachlng
and practices made by several eiders cf the East
Churcb, Aberdeen, against the Rev. James Cooper,
the paster cf the corigregation, vas under censideration
of the Established Presbytery the other day. Mr,
Cooper read a long statement i reply te the specific
minute Iodged by the petitioning eiders, and Mr. C. C.
Macdonald, St. Clement's, moved a resolution ta the
effoct that there vas ne ground for officiai lnqulryi but
that, as Mr. Cooper bold many points cf Church order
net in harmiory with bis breihlieboh enjoiried te =s
great caution la the expression cf bis views. Aller
cosidrable discussion it vas agreed te postpone de.
cien on Mr. Macdonald's motion.

LEIGH HtINT, Superlntendent of Schcels in Des
Moines, lias adopted a plan cf giving practical iastruc.
tiens in carnng and saving mnoey. la the firt pl=c
he cncouraged all the chidren te open bank accouats,
and ta learn hev te do business at a banir. Beys
with ridli fahers, beys with poor fathers, and boys
without fatbas or nsothers were incited teara money
n henest and manly ways. They black boots, deliver
papers, shovel sncv [rom sidewallks, and carry in ceai.
Net a few are learing traites dxring odd heurs, and
many have tocis whick they verk with at homo.
Those who are doiag mechanical worli tiat requires
considerable skilil meet and compare the articles they
have made. There la a friendly rivalry te sSc who
will bave the largest bazuk account and farnlsh the
best specimonscf handiwarli. The work eutcf sehoal
is saild te avç a good cfeci QIl duc work donc ln,

1- - _________________ -.

scheol. The boys arc gettlng a reputatien for thrlft,
kiij, and econorny as « eU as (or scholarship.

Rowsic zealots bave a (ondricus for paradlng ac.
cessions cf titlcd famailles te their ranks. The English
rltuallstlc movenuont bus been vexy sericeable te Rome
la paving the way for those la hlgh social circles
who prefer la the end the germe popery cf Rame te
the Brumniagemn article. Rome h vwell ayrare cf the
strength cf the imitative faculty, h once thre ostentatlcus
parade cf coavOrts n la high lifeY" There are fashion-
able religions as weil as fashioaable seal.skia sacques.
Less honest and aboveboard are the attem pis to coavey
te the pepular mind the Impression that Illiustrious mca
have cn thoir death.beds souglit reconciliation wltli the
religion cf the Vatican. It la a litile teo much te ask
us te kbelieve that the late Lurd Beaconsfield accepted
Romanism whilule h lay adying. Se pcrsistontly voe
rumeurs te this effect circulaîed, that bits confidential
recretary, Lord Rowton, bas feit called uperi te give
eniphatic contradiction fe thonu. A pamphlet bias
appeared among aur neiglibours dlaiming President
Garfield as a convert te Rome. Tbey miglit as vel
dlaim Washingtcn and Lincoln vliea tboy are at it.

TUEz Rev. Lyman H. Atwater, D. D., LL.D., Pro.
fesser ef Logic and Moral and Political Science la
Princeton College, bias recently passed away. Dr.
Atwater vas bora in Newr Hayon, Cana., and gradu.
ated at Y(ale Colege ia 1831- Ho pursued bis theo.
logical studios ianais Dlvinity Scheci, and la iLe year
1835 was ordained and installed pastor cf the Furit
Ceagregational Cburch, Fairfleld, Conu. He devoted
himseif wltia grzat diligence te lits pastoral duties, but
ln a fev years vas brought more premInently Lnto
publie notice by the discussions whtch follewed the
publications made by the lite Dr. BushueILIn l 1854
Dr. Atwater was elected Professer cf Mental and
Moral Philosophy in the Coliege cf New jersey, ln
which place ho continued for nearly thirty years, in.
structing successive classes la tle stuios assigned
hlm witl great conscientlousnessand intelligence.
MeanwhlUe, lie vas constantly wrlting for the Il Prince.
ton ReývlwIIad in 1869 became asseclated wyul Dr.
Hodge lanits editurship, contiriuirig alse as co-edlîor
wth Dr. H. B. Smith, atter the rettnion, vhen the
IlReviews » of tho tvo churches were consolidated.
When Dr. McCosli became President cf the Coliege,
Dr. Avater vas made Professer et Logic, Moral and
P..Uitical Science, and continued duerela ta the day cf
is death. Ho vas aise oesof the lecturera in the

Tbeological Seminary la Princeton.

A WVR1TER la the Nev HavensI"Palldum Il says
that net long ago lie vent ta a certain cbrcl-vhere
is not stated-to seel the spiritual consolation te Le
derlved from the devout versbip and praise cf God,
cspedially hoping te ho lifted up te a higher lite by the
slnging of some grand aid simple hynun. Judgiag rom
lits account hoevas appaàrently disappointed. "ANVe
lad beoin sitting,N le says, Ilin the richly upholstered
pcv and staring at tire palnted vlndovs but a fev
moments whea îtee rgan suddenly hushed, and in a
distant cerner cf the church four fashionably dressed
ladies and gentlemen arase and sang. Anid ibis lu
vhat thcy sang: 'God is aSpirit; God is a Spirit;
and tbey that worship Hlm, and thoy that vorship
Hlm, anid thuuy that wership Hlm rmust worship Him
i spirit and la truth. God is a Spirit: and they tInt
varship Hlm:. God la a Spirit: must wersblp Him:-
they must. must vorship : ship Hlm : in spirit and
la truth ; for the Fathor seeketh sudh; (terior) for the
(aIl, loud) seekoîli sucb, seeketh sucb, seeketh such te
worship Hlm. (VrTy sofly) Godilaa Spit; (vaing
louder) God is a Spirit. and they; tbsy lIat wersbip
Hlm; they; anid they; they that vorshîp Hlm, must
worship Hlm, must vorship Hlm, and (tond yellendo)
ruzvc that vorship Hlm ; ad they ; must ; that #er*
slip Hlm (tenor, sottiy) must ; (contralto) worship ;
(ail) Hlm la sprit aud lu trth ; (ail but tecor) for;
(ail) the Father seeketh sudh; (bass) seeketh sudh;
<mii, softly> te worship Hlm, to vorskip ; (sorte'l dying
a.zwy) lit spirit mmIi tla tr-u.uth.' JU t*ICcçcnçludlng

cadencen softly dlod away among the vacant pcws, bike
«tbe stili, smmmli vice' among the cliffs ot 5mnai, ve
could riot helpi vondering whother thoso much-tortured
yards had any neaing ; and If ce, whether that
nueaning lad any application te the performance just
ended. What fa 'orship ln spiri tandiln truth ?"'

Tus Rev. Professer Camipbell latoly delivered a
lecture on IlThe Noble Order cf Ste. Eve " ini the
David Merrice Hall, Montreal. The lecturer said that
an ungratetul posterlîy nov calied their carlilot an-
cestresaMethet Eve, vhercas the Talmud and acient
traditions unie ln dencmninating ber as Saint E'va -
tho BîbL- acouaI makes lber île first boine cf tnith,
and gives lier more prominence thari Adam ; M ilton,
a pour judgset ofwmen, gives a (aIse idea ci Evc's
conjugal humility, as the Jevisl traditions asserrî ler
equahity. Te kaov vhat womari's work is oe must
knevwlihat voma hersellist. SIc lbas been cbatgedi
with belag a gfat mischief maker. Women wer e.
couragors ef mea in their lité vork. and much of an-
called sel(-bel%. ls woman's bellp. oman was a cvi.
lizr ; the true subeor of chivalry and et modern
paeury. The lecturer could not understand the cry
for voman's rigîts. Who lever heard cf a knight
throving away lis star and garter te join the Oddtel-
lovu or the Grangers? Tliough St. Paul had prohibited
womnea from preaching aad gcverning the Church,
they were the real gevernors notwthstanding. As
Leopold lest a battie by dismouatiag his cavaliers, so
the battie cf lite weuid ho lest by reduciag wamen to ls
ranks. Thre lecturer proceeded te notice the noble
work done by vomon ia religious spheres, instancîng
the Ursulies, tle Hespital Nuns cf Canada, and
Madame La Peltrie, aise the revival cf the order of
deaconesses i 1836 by Pastor Fliedrier, cf Kaiser-
wertb, vith a sketch of their institution at Strasburg.
Mach cf ths charitable and religions work now donc
by mes would ho botter accomplislied by women.
Self-abnegation, the truc Im f/af la CArz.ra, vas
woema'highest sphero an- the greatest work in the
varid. The noblest vorkers themselves mingle in the
work, and maire lus welfarc hîglier than any personal
alms. As a united erder, a victorieus army, lot the
noble erder cf Ste. Eve go forvard te the regeneration
ofthîe woend. ________

WEFKLY HEÂr.rrxBULLETIN.-A review efthîe
wreather cf île week shovs that there lias been mucli
regularity ln the baromaetric pressure, it having te-
mained on the vhole high. This, vith the prevalence
of rallier bihîgi esterly winds, is la keeping wilb the
fact cf thecocntinued presence of a high percentaze of
diseuses cf the respiratory organs, especially et Bron-
chilisand lnflyonra. .Pmnwmnra, according ta mary
observers, mcre seyons wliea the ozone is excessive,
las again increased la degree of #uevaece from 2 8
3 4 per cent. Neura.1ia and Rheurnatisn remain
ahaost la tle saine position, as regards çeverity, that
they eccupicd Last week. Amongst Feyers nothing
worthy cf special mention is abserved, unIcasi be
tbat a number ef cases cf Entenc Feverarre reported
freinsDÎ.sfnet Ill., vbcre it ocrurs amenZsî the six
raost prevalent diseases. IrderWIfient ;%gain avoceats
la Disipki VI.,as well asi in VIIL, VIII. anid X , its
favourite haurits. Zymatie diseases show ne evide'ice
of increase in degre ci prevalence, except in the case
of AfeasLes. This disease, oscillating tram week ta
wekt bas this veek made a great advarice, havin,- a
preva.Ience amouring te 4.5 per cent. Of OVer 2.700
cases cf reperted disease. In some cases scb'nals
bave been practicallv closed by its prevaleace. Had
early precautions been takon by parerits anid school
autbori tits te prouont tle dhidrea cf infected familic.
irora ntteuiding school, sucli undesirable results wntuld
la maost cases have been avoided. Although Dio5A.
Merià seema fer tIe rime te have decreased, yet a
number af sad rases et death fronti have bore and
there been trperted. Sima/Zjox, breakdng eut so near
as Buffale, becomes agairi the occasion for remiridiag
ail te ho srmed ngalnst lus advances. An unfortunate
instance bas been reported front one district cf a
niedical gentleman being aîtaclced by île diseas
wlmllo Icdng aid te qtbi sailarly affiicted,
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A TRIP" TO BRANDON.

ý,.RV FR Ib ~ISIONARIKS.
The rity of Brandon Is lais than twvo years oIC, and

aireadY Il bas sema 3000 or 4,000 People. Ilt h A
marrai ofenterprlse. Its buildings arechieily ivooden,
noatly constructed, and painteda durk brown. 1: has
three tient church buildings- Presbyterian, Methodist,
and Epicopal-costîlg, probably, $5,ooyeebch Your
correspondent lately pald a church visilte Brandon,
and was much pleascd wlîh the appearauce cf things
there. Thre pastor, Rev. Mr. Ferries, bas lately
resigned (rom liti ealth, and the vacant cangregation
ta dependent an the Presbytery for suppiy. The
cangregation bas a veIi.organized session of five active
eiders, aSabbath sehocl f upwardscf mo pupils, and
an excellent Bible class cinductedl by Eider Matheson,
formeriy cf Chaton. wrelknown as an Assembly eider.
The superinteudent of the Sabbath school, and drnrcb
treasurer, is the Clerli cf the Caunty Court, a Mr. Barri
formarly cf Millbank, Ontario. The memberahip la
given as about elghty:-, th congregation Is about 250
lnte morning, ani neazlY 400 ln the evening, quita
filiig tha church. Althis speaks weli for the energy
cf the att pator, and the activity cfte youug con.
gregation. A good dcal cf attention seemu to Mb
given te the cultivation cf music and psalniody, and
there is an excellent choir. A literary association ln
connection with the church meets fcrnightiy. Tihe
visit te Brandon was a very pleasant one. -tt at
Brandon this satisfactcry state cf things ends. lu the
district around, especially te t e et, there 18 DEtPLO.
RAIlLE NEGLECT la aur mission work.

Near Brandon are the folowing groups cf stations:
1. Grand Valley ; IL. Milford ; 111. Peacock's. WVest
cf Brandon are: IV. Virden; V. WVolseley; VI.
Ilroadvicv; VIl. South Moose Mountain; VIII.
Ragna, IX. Moose Jaw. Nov these are mot
individual points, but ail are centres of some Impor.
tancc. Distributed among thain in summar thera
vase five student missionarles. At present thara is
not a missiona-y settled al, one! these points. Net
more than twe of thein have even the most taem-
porary supply. In seven of them, representlug net
less than thirty preachlng places, the Gospel has met
beau heaad from PresbyterianU lps for several months.
wVe have fallen furtber bcind this year iu overtîlng
the nav .,àrk than durlng the iast tenyeaartOndy
on rissionary hm sbeen Un! Io us in the last huxf.ar:
and tis a: the end cf a season in which the emigra.
tien is estimated by tens of tbousands. We have tilt
this yar had the honour ln the North.West of beiug
te pioneers tbreughout the country. That distinction
ia gene, let us hope net forever.

Now, ail this has happened in the face cf the nies:
passionate appeals from niest cf these places for sup..
piy, and by people willng to ce-itribute largely. A
fcw examples may be citcd :

z. At the close cf the service in Brandon, a most
gentléemanly man, froni the Milford greup, asked a few
minutes conversation. He urged niost earnestly for
a missienary. "AVe have a majriy in one seule-
ment of Prashyterians. Vet our chiidren ca ol
attend a Meibodist service. Oh 1 don't forget us.»

2. On Sabbath afternoou, a gentleman iuterested in
Virden, aslced that the dlaims ofta: Important
centre be not lest. "A student missionary did capi-
tai work there las: summer; ail that is bing lest
ini the Virden group af stations. QUiers ara there
entcring jute our labours.

3. A deputatien of two leading meni cf Wolseley
waited on your correspondent. Oua cf hem, tc Iead-
iug marchant cf :1e place, said : IU W are in the
raajarity an a churcb, but ' a have beau absolutely
neglectad. With the adjoining settiements we couic!
seon beself-sustaining. Wiil net the Prebtertak
up Our case?"

4. A relative of your correspondent has taken up
land in the Soath Moose Mountain district A large
number of townships have been taicen up by settîcrs,
and ha bac! neyer hear. cf a Preshyterian misslouary
havir'g been threugh the ragan.

5. A ltter han beau recelved by two young men in
Broadview, intelligent yeung Scotchmen, whe cama
out from the nighhourhood of Failcirir. They uay,
a We have ne service of eur own Cburcb, cf w!iicb ve
are members. 'Ve are anxiously looklng for I. A
haitis being put up for aildenoinations to use.WC

hope that the Presbyteiy vili b. able te glie ui suppiy
that ire may soon have a church ci éur own.

(% la Regina, the Mehodi.%t ac! the Episcopal
Churches have bath bac! seguier misslouaries for thrte
or four mentit,, and we bave none, theugh ono la
expected immedlateiy.

CONCLUSIONS.
How bma al this occurred? Our Home Mission

Cammittee Il net eut of fund-at ltout grants vere
made te halp mcst cftese districts in <Jctoher lait.
Thre rani dificui:y hi proper steps have not beeu taken
ta get men. Tbree agendaes have beeu iu:ere:d lu
the matter ; i. Thre A.senibly's Home Mission Coin-
minice; Il. The SuperIntendant; 111. The Presby-
tery cf Manitoba. Thre Prasbytary cf Manitoba has
an enormeus amouat cf wa-k on baud. This year, ln
contrast vkth its custom for years past, 1: virtually
handed te whoia matter of mission supply te the Sup.
erintandent. The Home Mission Committea did tae
samne thin!. The Superintendeut wrote Lttera le a
number of persans asking theni te accept appoint.
mrents. But ha had se much ark to do la arganization
ln te part cf Manitoba lately added te tha Province,
that it took bis undIvlded attention tere. Iu Ode.-
ber and November, irben efforts, constant and dater.
mincd, sheuld hava been put forth for mcen, thesa
efforts wara ne: made. No bIae can attacb te the
Supe.Intendent ln tae matter. He abacsLu ork
pressng on bis heels, which must bc attended te.
Betweeutae Presbytery and the Assembly's Home
Mission Cammittee, the biama lies. Tha Superinten.
dency has been a gras: success, but in changlng te a
neir syst=z, thora wul alinays ha a certain ameuna:cf
bs et force. Thre thlng nov luIntorpait the lois as
soan as possible. We muit nover allow acur Chusch to
taire a second place in mission verk ln Manitoba. WVa
want threc or four erdained misslonaties at once, and!
as large a baud cf stuent catechists as can be spare.
WVe van: actions, ne: verdi. Tha lina uf salwayfirom
Brandon to Ragna-a dLitance of 25o miles-nov un.
occupiad by us, must b. taken up by cur Invading
force ln the sprlng. May God give us grace te
occnpy ht. SIGbMA.

Winn43eg, Feb. 4tA, 1883.

DR. COCHRANE'S REPORT ON BRRITISH
COL UMBIA.

MR. EDITOR-IWill yen ha klnd enough to ailow
me room te maka emant comments on the Repart o!
the Depu:y sent ta thlp' Province by the General As-
sembly an publlshed in yens issue cf Octobar z5th ?
As I do net visb judgmient te go against us by default,
I deire to have these cemments an record iu yonr
columns. As briefly anstce nature of the case permits,
1 shah peint eut a few of the mistakes in that very-to
say tae east of it-mlisleading report. It says : I"The
proent condition of Prasbyterianasm intae Province i.,
net chearing. Much geod bus doubtiais been done, but
the resuits do not appear a: al la proportion te the
momicys expendcd ilapant years by tce Church of Scot-
land and the Presbyterian Chusch cf Canada.» Thon It
is addcd,as the grand reason for ibis stata of tbiugsthat
Il Confiict cf opinion ac! action on the part cf imdi.
viduai ministers belongng te, tha rival Churches re-
presauted bas bitherto miltatcd agalas: pzogressaY
That report would bava been about as near te mark
if i: said that aur wan: cf pro-gress-or the fallure cf
,,our Church tu admace in British Columibia as liblm
donc la othar parts of the Domainion »-led te tha
battle cf Tel-el-Kebir. 1 must say that wa deserved
something very far difféent tramn the whole toua cf
that veryunsympathetic Y 'Port, and ils expressed and
implicd censures. Under most adverse clrcumstances
cf evesy kind, tosa ministers whobo ave beau bere
bave, vlth fewer exceptions tbr.n lu usual, credùtabiy
sepreseted the Presbyteiau Church, ad maiutained
the few positions an vell as tha st o! any others-
taugh like theni (a few cf us) for many long years Iaad.

ing a sort of ferlera hope.
Every candid and unprcjudiced man vbho uo

anythiug cf the hlstosy cf British Columbia kueva
that there have been naithes "progreun no: l"pro.
portiantate rasuts" here la anything, civil or eccle-
sial1cal, on accoua: cf aur very sniall settied popula-
tien. Wé bave hac! occasiouitfy a comparatively
large population, but it bas btea very scattered, very
beterogeneons, and vas>' mlgratory. A fair report
would sa>' so,iil (it cahlad upoù a: ail te go back "Uon
the past." bntit ver>' secently caur whle-what va
cal-wbita population would cot malce a third os

faurth rate town ln Cntarlo-and that scaitcred oves
hundredao! mites.Jus: as val ught a Dputy Lave
biamed Dr. Bllack n: RecU Rivas for having cnly one
cangregatlan for se many yers. ln ail Manitoba and
the North -We.'j or attribute the great increasa of ithe
Church thera Dow te bis rernovai. Van cannor have
churches vithaut peopa; and the prosperity of any
particular brandi of teChurt* ai î'ie f=t t lpnds
on te character oftae population andlits source.
(As te Ute charactar of aut poputatizon, hoev vr, 1
tiuk a staîsmeut la tha Deputy'a Report (rom soe
oua la ratbc.r strong-» Froni ail appearacos teln.
dian population are (at mare auxious te b. iustructad
thait their white bretbren are.) Suppose ibat te
preseu: population cf Manitoba ad taeNortb-Wcst
bac! ail gene fromt the Province o! Qucbe, uhere
weuld eut Chcrch thera b. to.d.y? Or couic!any (air
mmdcc!d man upbrald us fer van: cf progress there i
Until I rend the report cemumentedi on I neyer knew
that the size and appearance oi a place wera any in.
dication of the ice cf a cougregatdon a! any partlcular
denominatlon that aught to e halgathered l."

2. But besicles the backward and dlsappoiuting
condition oftae Province for se many years, there is
another principal cause whlcb -»Ilmilltated I agaiust
eus pragres; imdccc, Inia>' say taeothes principal
cause. Even with our ve smmii, scattered, betera.
ganeous, and migra:ory population, out presen: con-
dition vouId b. much more "'cheering » bad te
Parent Churchas beau as prompt ad libaratlangtvmug
ns ministers, and la aupplyi.ig their places when vacat.
cd, as aibar deneminatlans hava beau. But soe.
boy ta>' have beau unable or unwvlllng te grant us
tae supplias needed, and sepeatedi', ac! most urgcntiy

askcd for. What ara the facts? Before wevaaa
Presbytery a: all the Home Churches, and! tae Cana.
dian Chusch refused to send a aupplin atae year x866
te Pandosa Street Church, Victoria; and consequently
the doors of anef tae fiues: churches luntaeProvince
wmsacosed fer soe nina ycars, agaius: oae of thc
mos: etbuslastic and libaral congregaticas ever a-
scmbled; audise, ar as tose churchas vese concerncd
the>' might have beau daoseci aven yat. The Canadian
Churcb decllied te supply Ms. Duf's place vbemi ha
tait Ctiboo tri 1865, thaugb.the prospects vae vustly
more eucouraging than tey ara nov. And afttr ha
toct Newr Westunastes la 1867 it vas la!: vacant for
about clghteen months. When Mr. Aiticen left
Nintalmo la 1871, that place vas tait uusupplied for
ricaly five years ; a ver>' good church vas locked Up,
and the nucleus cf a most promism2g cougragation
scattered. Iu raply tw my rapaated and turgent cù-
treaty ta scnd a minuster, I vas talc! ta: noue cauid
ha gait tocoma. lantespring cf 1875 eue at langt
ccnsented to coes for Nanalmo ; and irben a peint
of erder vas raised ln te Synod .il Toronteo = is u
license and ordination, an inluential member vas ra-
ported in theaIl Globe » as saying, Il Ms. S. vouid
have a congragaticu of only forty or fiR> lantae field
propoed, and it vas a lass for bum (sic) toe ixpenc!bis
finc talents la sncb a small place" Evea tias vert
expccted te have things "cbeaing." WiI soea nc
t>' the experimeut of ialing things '4"checrful"' by
shutting up a church or tin aTonto for five or
nlae years, and thcu open lt again ?

But, Ms. Editor, in thasa cis=zstances thea Church
of Scotland uobly cama te aour aid lantaesommer cf
1875, upoU tht personai solichtation cf te Rcv.MW.
Macgregor, of Victoria, wvhh a ver>' liharai grant cf
mer..y (S5,ooo a yens) ad four additional minisiems
Victoria District, Nanaine, Langle>' and Nicola (for
which place 1bac! aslcad for a mInistas stone years
belote) vaetaensuppllad, ad taeprospects appearad
most promlshug. 0f course mie oue ever supposed tn
ta: it wonid hava beaunacessas>' te continue the

grants tetose places for sucis a iength cf tiare. WVe
wtt iooeington, as -Wa bave so often looed lavain,
for a large influx of population, and more prosperous
times. Andta: there mlght mia: ha aven teappear.
auca cf Il cnflict o! opinion and action," or of I"rival
Churches," I a: onca united wi ta hePreshyter>', and
we bac! an feir disputes as avrn took place in an>' Pres.
bytas>'. But very sean it vas tae ame star>'vt
souma cf Our ministers as wthh se n> cf otiter
Chusches-the position and prospects vere tee dark
andi discousnglng, and tva a! eus nuruber le:t tce
Province; and (not as 1: vas with athes churchas) ne
supplies couic! be cbtained te, 611 thea vacaudies. And
oves a yens ugo Nanaima vas again lait vacant- the
church ad manise clcsed up-and it remalus s; and
the minuter who tnay comea mlng nov, or a: saine
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future day, wililhave anythlug but a Ilcheering I work
to do ln tryiag t0 bring back familles at. i childien frout
aibei Claurches and Sabbatb schools, or (rom the
streets. That minlsier flot ouly left Nanaimo, but the
Province tmald 9 ln ail lisn mlaisters of oui Church,
and about (orilothers, who have leu since my arrivai;i
and ail of theni, 1 belle",, on account of the diffictai.
tdes, dlscourage.nenu s ad dlsappointments met wlth.
"Conflict of opinion andi action on the part of indi.

Muimnsers belonglng 1te th rival Churcbes " had
about as niuch te do witb those changes, and the con.
stant and dlscouraglng fallures ta obtain supplies as
they Lad ta do with the transit af Venus. Hadth îe
Canadian or alLer Presbyterian Churciies given us
the necessary supplies our position wouîd b. différent
now, notwlîhstandlng the gret disappointments ln the
progmesuof the Province. And Me, as may ho seen
(rom the first part cf thus letter, naet50 veYMdiferent
after ail, conîpared with alLer p4rts af the Dominion.
%Wé migLi have Lad self.supportlng congregatdons ln
vitoriaa anrd Nanulmo ; the former bclug tho capital
and chief centra ai population and buslnv-4 , and ln
the latter, ou account of the extension of the coal
mines; also a few more mnisters ln alLer places at
heavy expense, tbough net ut ail ln encouraging clr-
curastances. For boit uoted, that cutside ai Victoria,
theru la net a self-supportlng congregation belonglng
to any Protestant decomiuation, notwthstandlng mont
zealous efforts, and lu many instances wth the field
ail to themiselvms Since readlng the Deputy':s Report
ny sympathy has very greatly lncreased ln behaM eof
those poor Israellles ln the brick fields of Egynt. No
great wonder, verily, Ilthat the offilcers of the chlldren
afiIsrael n lndlgnantly expostulated wlth Pharnoh say-

There is no straw given uinte thy servants, and thcy
say to us, Make brick; and behold thy servants are
beaten; tut the fault lainu Ibm. owu people.-"

There have been other hindrances ta aur progress,
but they have hotu only such as are common, more
or leua, te ail new places, and fnot wortby ai mention
compared witb the two pointed out, and altogether
iguored hy the Deputy ln his Report.

3. If nat trespassing toc niuch upan your valuable
space, plemi allow me rooni for the correction cf an-
other cf the niany niltakes unintentional of course)
lu the repart. WVriting ai New Westminster, it is
nid:- I Froni the report (congregational) submitted ta
tLe Laut General Asseznbly, vo leara that the niember-
ship la tulrty.eight, and that there bas been little or
no inctait for sanie r.ar past : that the Sabbath
school is atterîded by thlty childin." Tht lacis nr,
bowever, as correctly quoted from the report, IlThere
have Lotit six naines added ta the communion rall,
whlch now coutains the names of thirty.eight members
resideat la the hounda. Tht Sabbatb school vas at-
tended by fifty children.-I But viiere was tuai vey
suggestive sentence cbtained-"l Thero Las botu liticor
no inctais (la the,'membership) for sanie yeaus past ?"
It is uatlnlaMy reprt; star bhsn k ay foundatian in fact.
For the fact is, that la thetwov precedlng years the
"addtions" w r twenty.,-ix; and the decreasa by
deaths and removals (rom the bounds just the saine
number, tweniy.six. Other statenients miade about
New Westmnster are ntre niattri a opinion and
speculation with fia proper basis ta rest on, and tan
be taken for what they are wartb, and lu the light of
the foregoiug. I présume, Lowever, that I amn ai
liberty ta farru an opinion cf those statements, and, in
the circumntances, ta give utteranco ti; a=d my
opinion is that they are as ungenerous as they are
unjusi.

1 have only ta add that the Rev. Mr. McElmn, of
Comox, gives mecliberty ta ay that he fly endorme
my description of tht Deputy's Repart as " very mis-
leadig " ; and he arMa, I thiuk it is altogether tac
bad that tht doctor dld flt give you sanie credit for
yaur aiduous labours irader se rnany dWsouragezuens.n
The Rev. D. Gamble, Victoria, eltes me anei the
report, "The whole thlag is strougly calculted ta
mislead, even where trutu la partially told. .. . Hla
report concernlng your work la canleniptiblolIr the ex.
troe." 1ROPRUT JAMIESON.

New WestminsLer, B. C., Febwary .rnd 1893.
P.S.- I have juil ib"smoment leamnzd <a Mr.

Dun, af Langley, bua uounced bis intention af
leaving the Province very shortly, ta go tither te
Oregon, U. S., or te Scotland. Thua every niember
ai the Presbytery as at first organlied, excepi rnyself,
shah have letm-Mess. Nicholson, Mury, Mac-
Gregar, Clyd,and Duita
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S41BATUWDESECRATIONV-
iWJfAT S11OULD DR DO'IZ TO STOP ITI

MP. REnrron,-Thlss h a vlîaDly Importan question,
and althaugh the answrer tu It bas been p&ttly sug-
gested by what bas already heen mid, h unetds ta Le
given more iully. Firsit te, w. would rem ark that
the ighest and mait unassailable ground e0on which
the sanctificationcf tue îkbbha1h can ho generally aud
atithoritatuvcly deuianded ard euforced, 13 that of iis
being a Divine Institution. If 1< la purely Luman ln
its origin, if It is only a cvil, or even an ecclestastlcal
Institution, if Ih bas no bigLer or more sacreti warrant
than sucb as theso, the pawer which made it =caais
uumake it. The first and most obylaus sîep then, (or
ail wbe regard tut SabLat as Divine ilis 11* egin andi
sanctions, la te show, establih and i mprma this iu
every way, andt th îe videst possible exteai, upon tht
public mind aud conscience. The chief and inost
powerful Iumrumenaiites for efftaing tht, are, the
pulpit, homie andi Sabbatit chool teaching, tht press,,
andi a consistent exanipluoan the part of ail who pro.
fess tu belleve lu the Sabbath as a Divine institutions
andi tht obligation ta keep tholy Ly mr -%m&onaur
ordinary wonily emplcymeuts. Ail who ba!d such
viewa shaulti regard It as a sacreti duîy ta kInep aloof
froni all emplojinents lu which Sabbath-Lrea.Mng la
requlred, and If pressed to desecrate the day, veluse
aud suifer raitit-. Sucit preachiug, teicbing, und
example coulti not but aci as a corrective and a pro.
test against the excessive love cofgan, the graspiug
vorîtiuineas, and mating Laute to Le rlcb, which are
the chief immediate causes af tht increasing desecra.
tien oftihe SabLat.

Iu the case ai thase whom it1 might Le Impossible ta
convlnca ocf the Divine authority, and sacredues, ai
tue Sabhath as a day of rest, other means would
requit ta eadapted. Mlanycof tuese love their kindt,
at least, andi are concerneti for tLe veUlbelng of their
country. Sucit persans woulti bave te Le reacheti anti
induced ta rigbt action on grounuds cf reason, slmply,
If nai af religion as wel. lu their case It might Le
ahan, and the means ta do so exis inl abundance,
that Sunday labour is uuuecessary. Wberever Sab-
bath labour Las Leen abandoned, none cf tue antici-
pateti inconveniences have ariseu. Tht nation la as
prosptrwnx, and the public service Is an wel penfortneti
nov as vhen work was dont in Gortrumeut offices
on SabbatL. That vast volume ai privat business
ovtrr tht vholt lUnd, mc niuch greater la the aggregate
than tai ai any ralway corporation, stands stîlil on
Sabbath, sud nil are the better for It. 1< canuot Le
pleadeti, tutu, that railway work, or tuat cf aiher large
corporations, lu a necessily, sud ih cas Le showa ta any
Lonosi aminci that It la ual. Then wby demandi?
To the reasan, tac, cfltaos. vite cas only betreacijet
by ît, h ruight Le stovu, as ih can be,tat Sunday
work dues flot psy lu the lowest sense. andti mlI boss
doessIt lu any higiter. We may ouly mention oee
Inost preguant factinl proof. lu Gerninny, Iu tht
Unitedi Siates, and saine atber countrieswbere Sabbath
desecration Las been carriedt t tue greaiest iengths,
a reaction is taiug place on betalf ai Sabbath rost,
Dot an reliious groundis, or by reWgous peapie purely
by any means, but au the part ai honet, intelligent,
worldly mnen, andi ougrauntis af humanity and ai the
public goati lu the largesi ese. Fair aud houest
nilutis cas Le appealed te, by arguments such as these

AncUser means viticit coultivelil Le used ta proteci;
tht Sabbath, and ought te ho put lie a peration at
once, la organizeti effort for that endi amoug peopleocf
ail kindi who desire ta preserve tht SabLath resi and
quiet. Thtis la a plaifarm broati eaaugh for aIl tu sut
tagetter upon, havever différent ILeir views upan
othor questions.Hem Is a noble work for saie nee
tu enter upon vita viii but <site It up vitu the requlsite
qualfications for doing IL. Fewthlngs would conWea
a greaier biessing upon thtevitale country titan ta rail
back thet ide of Sabbath clesecraion which la coiog
in upon us, and raise up guards around this day su as
tu defend it ram tht unhallowed assaults that are naw
beag atait tpon i.

Cioseiy connected with tht douve la lnvoklng the
aid of efficient legfisiation te, protect tht Sabitath. Ih
la not nocessary ta dlscuss any theorios about the pro-
vince of tht LegWsature ain atensofet tis kinti. Tht
Legilatutre bas alrady tattado with il.Althat la
wantcd la ta provide menas wherehy gm.t corpSoness
sitould flot have ilit nhehir paver te sr. tht law ai the
Uand adeceuwh ipntyiwbaebythehawthai cas
stop a farmdrwing isgrain ta Lis bart on Sabbath,

maT. with equal promptitude aud tase, stop a railvzay
train drawlng grain or auythlug tise on that day.
The suppression by law cf slavery, ai duelliig, ni
conne andi degrading spotts, cf the tiquai trafic,
where that bas Lcec doue, are ail Instances ai legisia.
lieu ai that kinti wLlch bas stready been applicdtet
proteet tht veckly day cirest. WVhat s vantedih, ta
perfect thai legisiation se thai It can bc eauly andi et-
fectdvely àpptied. It là doue, uat an relilius grounds,
but on thosa slmply of Lum4nity, tiret is necessary
for tLe vel.-belug ai tbe State--for self preservation,
even Nineteen out of tweuty ai out citirens, vo
belleve, lu Ontario aetoasut, wautti Le wllling for and
heatity rejolce ai sucb legislatian, and ih dats appear
ta bc in tht last degrec unreasanable that a miercan-
tilt company, merely becauso tiares te do I, shoulti
bc alloved, or should Le ahi. te lusult, trample upan,
aud et ai defiauce aur mas: sacreti feelings, anti vhat
the vast uujarlîy ai aur people L eeveto bc their most
preclous, because dlviuely beziowed, rights. W.a are
confident thatithi aly ueds unitet, euergetic ani per.
sistent action ou the part of ail whb, for vhatever
reason, pre the SabbatL as a day af resit roa"vr.
day vark, ta put a stop ta the further progres aides.
ecration, and reain aU tuai Las Leen tast. Thete-t
sponsibiltty for such action rests obviously fiti,sud
wlîh tue greatest veight, upon tht churches anti pro.
lessiug Citristians, sud muct, ver much, depeuds
upon tht press for keeplng this important matter
Lelare the public and agltatlug It until such practical
action is taken as will effectualiy guarti sud zaintain
tue Christian Sa>,batit as a day sacredte ta est sud
warship. %W. D. BAI.LANTYNL

Pembroke, Feb. z2tk, îSS.

THlE ELDERSUHP.

Mai. Eurroa,-Yaur issue ai tht 7tlt uIt. cantains
soaieobservations onansuoverture broughtinato tht
Hamilton Presbytery in faveur ai terni service in the
eldenshap. 1 hearity coucur iunail you have saidti n
faveur ci tht purposeti change for it is a tact, taught
us by experlence, tuai va are soruetlies fat astray in
aur jutigment ai tue mental or moral qualifications for
titat office tuai vo may have forniet cf soaie itit
whom ve thought aurselves veil accquahnted. The
purp*seti change voulti give us au apportunity ai cor-
rectlngth Let raioLasiade.

Permit me te suggest su addition ta tue said aver-
turc, uaruely, tuatiti should inlclude tue minuster, as
vell as tht eiders. If ve are liable ta malte mistakes
lu choosiug aur eiders, vuth whonz vo Lave been ie-
viously weil accquainted, Loy much mare thale are
vo te luudtr inacor cioice af ane te Le aur spiritual
guide, vhea ve h ive scarcely asy knowiedge ai bis
fitness f'rî hai respausihie position. Andi If i Is
deairal'ý that a ready way shoutti Le opened up for
getting id af as unefficient elder, boy mucit more im.
partant la il tuaItue fdo&- shoulti Lave an bonaurable
vay, at tue and of a few years, cf rectifying the nias-
takes tuey Lad muade, sud getting clear ai, h niay bc.
a varso titan inefficicut pariai. The tfiu, zcialous
miniater vhbu wsovn tue love sud confidence af bis
dock, vauld bave uothing ta fear; Le autiLdb e ne
chosen agaiu, andth te bond of union Leween hlm sud
bis people wouldt tereby Le streugtheneti. Anti it
woulti aise do gooate t hose tirants that Lad ta go, as
i wotalti teach t teni tuatiti requires work ta keep a
congregation as well as ta gel one. l'base (raquent
changes indicate thet endency cf tht age ta ho la
faveur of shorter termus than aur theary ai Cturch
gavernmenî shlows. Nov fair play requires tuai con-
gregations bc put on more equat teruxs whth thos.
ministexs vto ladulge lu the unseenily practiceocf
mtalg thair charýges as stepplag sionos front which
tty fiat, for caila ta more desirab!e situations.

Sucit at loua isl tht opinion ai Equrry.
Kinsg, AMarch 3ta z8S&.

INi a recent note Learing upon the general unasa-
irulty ai opinion amongst clegyman tuai it voulti be
injurions ta the cauze ai teniperace vert tht icensiug
paver again entrusiedte t municipalities, tue reporteti
expression ai the Anglican Blsiop ai Taronto vas
citei. From the ladefliîe mode of referece itk
just passible that smrn mighti suppose tuat allusion
vas madie ta tht Roman Catholic Arcitbisop of
Toronto. The opinions af Archbisltop Lynch an Ibis
ruatter are fltot pen te the charge af ambiguity.
They have been expresseti with stronj: cmphasis
against the reinestiture at inunicipalsties yu t te
licensing paver.
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.4;ISTOR ARD DIOPLI.
MOTHRR.

Those reading tbe capîlon may bave mucb diveruity
af opinion, bc very opposite ln character or dispait.
tion, yet cvcry heari beatsln unison, Is fuit of affec.
lion and tendcmneus, as tbe ips murmur Ilmother."'
What power inother bas 1 No carthly poicotate cati
successfuiiy usurp hier gentle sway. H-er Influence
for good, continues citer iron thibm re ibm sooîbed In.
fanîie :rouh-es, was the dent peacemaker ini youthfül
dissenr.iun, or the patient, watcbful, neves.iiring nurse
an thce weàty aitknois long ago, up tilt now, when,
petq.hantc, the cbubby, rosy-chceked boy bas becamne
the marn fuil of care-weigbcd clown wlth the respon-
sibility af daily toit.

To sornc she ;i continuai sunmine, enshrncd as
home queen, aiways devising, stitcbing or darnIng for
those loved cries, ber pecutiar care; Io otherp, no
lorger under tbe od (smillar rooI-tree, she ta fondiy
picturcd spending the evening of ibis life ln happy
contentrnent, as shbm sus ln the aid arm ýchair reading
lier weil-worn Book of books, ofttirnes meditating, or
again knitting grandmas fartous stoc.Iciig; or
sarine ray remember wbca Hcavcn'a portais were
opened wide ta wcicome bier toathebmrsence oftlber
Lurd, lua ary and every case &the sentiment is the
saine truc, devoted affection for niother.

Hot --il bear wiiiing testimony ta motbes labour
ai Ic reculling tIl autd lang syne " when we ran
to lier îo kîis and make it wll,» or whcn ber un.
secn but kind restraint presered the pence when dis-
cord atîcrnpted ta reiga. Faiber bail no such power,
for ta maîber atone belonged the imagnctic look, toucb
or word ta dispel etouds, queilicg tbe rislng storin.
Wouid it flot bave been unnaturai otherwise? Surely
si wCie saciltege ta assoclate mother with figbiings
witbin the nest. Yes, a tbousand times yes.

Refitcting ihus, we ask tbose rnourning btî' irrepar-
able lass bere bciow ta foiiow ber brigbt exampie,
thus bccoring more worthy ai tbe meeting above.
For the maîbers happily witb us thbm suent prayer
ascend: "tbe Lord bicss thec and keep tbee; the
Lord make His.face ta shine upon the and be gra.
clous iuto tbec; the Lard lift up His countenance upon
îbee, and give tbee peace."l

A çan's sisght tribute ta a mtber's love.
(A/la wa, Sthh Marc/a, zu14 J. B. H.

TEMP ERANCE.

The presidiDg judge ai ane of the Chicago arts
bas tecendly said toA n IlInter- Ocean I interviewer.

You niay ransack the pigeon-boies ail avez the clty
andl country, and looak ver sucb annual reports as are
miade up, but tbey watt not tell bal tbe irutb. Not
oniy are the saloonîs of Chicago responsibte for tbe
com. af the police force, the flteen justice cours, the
Brid.-weti, etc., but also for tbe criminal courts, tbo
counîy gaot, a grent portion of Joliet, the long murder
triaith coroner's office, the morgue', the poor bouse,
ibm refoîni scboo, thernad.bouse, etc. Goanywberc you
pîmase, and yau will find almosi invariabiy ibat whiskey
is ni thm root ai ibe mvii. The gambling.bouses of the
cty aud t'je bad-houses of ibe ciiy are thm direct ont.
growthb af the boon companions of drink 0f ail the
îbousands ai prostitutes af Chicago tbe dowafall of
airnost evcîy anecacn be iraced ta drunkcnness on the
parts of their parents or busbands, or drunkenness on
ibeir awn part. The gamblers and prostitues are
supposed ta bc watcbed by police as weil as tbm sund-
baggers.OQiail the boys in ibe reforiniscbooi ai Pon-
tiac, and in the varions reforinatory institutions about
the ciîy 95 per cent. are tbe cbiIdren of parents wba
dicid tbrough drink or became cririnals tbrougb tbm
saine cause. Lookr ai thm defaications; fuUly go per cent.
ci îbcrn cone about tbrougb drink and dissipation.
tro ito tbe dîvource courts; fuliy go per cent. ai the
divorces corne -bouît tbraugb drink or drink and
aduiiery bath. 01 tbm insane or dementzd cases dis-
posed afi theb court bere every Thursday a moderato
estimtat is ibal 70 per cent. are alcobaiism anid ils
efl'ect. 1 saw iestamated &Le ailier day ibat ibere
were xoSO destiarue boys in Chicago wbo vwee ot
con fined ai al, but=ar running ai large. I tbink that is
* srnatl esiate. Mien are bent ta prison for drunken.
* e.s, andciwbat becomnes cfibeir fanilies ? The couniry
agent and ibm poar-bouse provide for some. 1:ilsaa
direct cipente ta the community. Gentrally speak-

Ing, tbese familles go Io destruction. The boys tarn
oui tbieves, and the girls and Iothers gentraiiy mrtr
ttio alunis. The sandbaggers, murdereru, and thugs
gene rally, af io.day wisbauarprosecuted la ibe polce
courts and tbe criminal court are tbe sons of men isba
feli victinis ta drink. The perceniage ln ibis case là
fuiiy gS per cent. 1 bave studied ibis question for
years, an-d bave passed tapon criminil casts for years,
and know ishereof 1 apeak.

ONE 0F T1RSR DA }YS.

One ai thete days l i t ii mibc over,
Sarroisand Iuughier, adlotsand gain,

Mleeting and parting ai friend and lover,
Joy mhalvai ever so edged witt pain.:

Une ai ibese days viii out banda bc foided,
Oneofai ibeedays viii the otk oîbdonc,

Filiabed the paîletn outrs e, cmoulded,
Ended aur labour beneatb the sua.

One aif beeedays viU the beart.acbo leave tus,
Que ai ihest days will the burden drop;

Neyer âgain &hall a hope demive us,
Never &ainaviii out progresi stop.

Fteed iroan the blgbî ai tbe vain endcavour
Wingcd wi t he bemth oai irnmanUtUc,

On. te d aya veshall quit for etr
Ail thts àvcxiog ln esîtbiy strife.j

One ai these days WC sbtlknow Ibm remeon
tI ty, aimucb bat peticxus ov;

Onle af ibest days ln libtiLord's good season
U RbS of Hii pence &hall atorn the braiW

Iiiessed, thon b oui afltribuation
UIted ta dwell ln bis aun.bdight amle,

Happy ta shattn the grcatt salvation,
Weil May WC tany a itile vile.

"A4 QUET AAND CRAISTIAN SUNDA Y.»

The Abany IlLaw Journl I speaks ils mind an ihe
Sunday law agitation in New York.

The cases invotvlng ibm construction and consttua
lionatity of ibe Sunday lawa, argued belore Jadgm
Arnoux on Taesday lait, are among the most impor-
tant ai recent tues. Weifshawiavitbis decision wlt
great interes; and shile ve bave noc doubt bc viii
consirue Ille lais strictly, vs do noi believe bc vill bc
faund on tbm aide of ibe beaiben. The beatben may
just as weti undersand nov, as laser, "hat e ame
going ta bave a quiet and Christian Sunday in ibis
country; and ilttbey do not like it, tbey cati emigrate ta
ihe beathen countries from wbich niait of ibem came.
We ar e termined to bave one dayci rest and af gen-
or-al suspension cf work and business. for roets salie,
priiaity ; for religions sake, aecaudanily. A jew,
wba keeps Saiarday, may vork on Sunday so tibb
doms sot disturb Christjans ; but ho must not open
bis sbop for trado on tbat day. If he miglit, saine
aiber sect might lisiui on saine aiber day. There
are a fmv necessay shaps wbicb may bc kepi open
a reasonablo lengtb af imre on Surday marning ta
enabie people to get supplies oifaod. The cars must
rua, iivery stables perbapi sboaid be open ail day,
and so of drug sbops. We do not abject ta amwsbays
earty on Sunday niorning, if ibmy are quiet. For aur-
selves, we do flot abject to apening libraries on Sun.
days. We do not insiui ibat people shaH go &o churcb.
But we tlasit iat every mati sboutd bave a fair oppor-
tuiy cf rest on Sanda>', and that tbose wbo go to
cburcb shah flot bedisiurbed or sbocked. Especdally
we insist that every avenue ta bell, sncb as rum-sbaps,
shail bc shut an that day. The Penal Code, sa, mach
abused and sa little understood b>' the Saianic press is
ibe miidest and niait reasonable ai any body of staintes
in ibi country on the subject of Sunday observance. lu
many Staiti a prcmissory note made an Sunday Lu
void, aiîboujl iltldams not disturb anybody. In
Indiana a cbutrch subscription on Sunday is void. It
ased tao bc againsi the Jais in Ibis State ta ride more
iban twenzy miles ta cburch on Sunda>'. la Massa-
chasetts, ibcy recenlly sent a poor shoemaker ta
prison for boeing a few bilts of corn ari>' on Sanda>'
morniiig, and anotber for gathering some seaweed
on a loneiy beach laie an Sunda>' nigbî. In Gevrgia,
Sabbath.bntaking is punishabie b>' puiiing in tbm chain-
gang for tva eans. But out Code basmrade a icason-
able suie on ibis subject, and we do ns believeibat the
courts ame going to evade il by misconstruction, nor
ibazthib legilaiure are gaiug Io defeat il b>' repeal. If
ibe legislature sbould repeal or seriausl>' modif>' its pro-
vlsýons on, ibis subjeci, and thbm Go'1ernor shoud
approve their actio, lbe would go ouiLcf office witb as
mach ananimit>' as beoc-me in wiib. But we necd.
flot affili ourselves wib forebodinge. Tliis is a'
Christian couniry'. God establisbmd our, Sanday.'

Ucddfo r4ain tbat nrusbouid go Io claurch on

tbat day, bai He dld erdain i hal Ibm>' sbould i-est tben
fron thIeir labours. Keeplng Sunday Ia mot a mern
1'aritanir- tradition, but itlis obedience to theltw ofGod
and ai the physicat wett.belog of mankInd; and tintit
this country determines ta, go ta, the devil, as Prince
did à century &go, lt viii ding ta lis Sunday laws.

TU1E YOU/NG A4fEN.
Onels bcart aches ta sie bmcrowds cf yaang men

Wbo gatber round ibm cornersci car strecis on the
Sabbatb, wltb natbing to do but ta beli mach other on
the davnward road-tbose iWba are as ignorant ai the
Biabte and lis teachings as are the heathen la Africa.
These yaung men wil! £000 become beads af faminies
ci ibeir own, and ibeir cIlidren w Ili b as Ignorant
and tboughticss as their parents are Soon ibese
young meni viiibe vaters, and viii perpetuate tibm mie
of ibe baser sort Who compaose 80 l aapart of ibose
Who gavera aur targer chties, and uniesis ornetbing lu
donc to preveni il, nai many>'years ence tbm saine
clats Win become aur presidents and cabinet afficcru
-in a word, w9tl dominate ail cf aur poliicml affaira.
Then wbaî viii became oi auï Charcli ird Siate?
Cati anytbing bc donc to, save ibese frotnt d'slruction?
h ibm Cbarcb allie t iadaîy ta Ibmmassta s hber
mission futfiied ishen sibe bas et-ected a beautiful
edifice and made ample provision for ber Sabbath
school, and perbapasstrted a missions school ln some
neglected part ai the ciy ? Is ibis 1'uly obmylng the
comimand ai the Great Head ai tbe Cbiurcb, "Pu ac
ibm Gospel ta ever>' creatare ? IlDots nai ibm tern
Ilever>' oeeaturel' apply ta ibe b eaihen ai aoui
doors? Wbere can ibere bc found a anare Important
field for Chriutian etRoU iban among ibese people?
It is said ibat aur chiarcli doors are wide open (or ail
ta enter Who vii, and thai ail Whoacorne wiU receiî'e
a cordial welcome. This nia>'bc soi but ia vbat
part of car fine churches would ibesa yaung mca imel
ai borne? hitus adcled tisai ur mission scbools are
not full, and wauld gladly provide room for an Whos
vauld camte. But tbe important fact rmains that
ibe>' viii nat corne. Nov, vitldld ibe Master do ic
ibose Who w=re nvited and refused? He c.nipctted

tisem, ta como in. Have wc thm righi ta frorce tise
Gospel upon ibose un"11iig ta redelvo i? Tbcrc iz
a kind of force tai vs sbould and can use effectually,
and tbat Is lave for ibm souis of ibose wbo baviag

yes sSe nat, and. havaug mars hea not, and having
bearis féem not. This love shoaid not la a sucre pro.
fession, but abould manhfe%t itsef b>' gaing dova
amnorg iben and sbavlag a real iaterestin t ieir vit.
fare. laIidsnoct a suggestion ta the Charcis in regard
ta ibis mater by the wotk of the Salvatian Army?
Intelligent Christiana shrink fiant some ofithbmemth-
ads ai ibese vorkers la tise vinoyard of tise Lord; but
are ibm>' nai reachlng ibm masses more eff.ctively
ibm ibm Cbarcbdoms? And cati vsnot engrait upon
tbeir meibods some of the dellcacy and refinemeat
of Ibm Churcis, and ibas reacis the masses and elevate
ibem ? Ca theibmCiurcli not afford ta la singular in
ardtr ta vwiden ber iphere oi usefulness? Wesley
and Whitfleld anid others were singuar l'a ibeir nmeth.
ads, and ishat glanions barvests crawuned ibeir work.

Unimss someibing la donc ta bring the Cburcb and
tbe masses loto syinpaiby vus aone anoiber, ibm guil
ibai nov smparates Ibent viII continually viden untit
it wiii become Weil nlgb, If zie: mntirly, impassable.
Is il not tune for ibm vise men af ibm Churcis of Christ
ta look ibis moiter cainsi>, iboughisul> and prayer-
fuhly in tbe face, and decide ishat cail doue, and
iben do it ?

Thse enem>' su sowing tares broadcastinl willing and
inuitial son, and unless checkmd may flot ail ibm good
sced ofthe kingdom a cchoked?-Barisard.

As a a rse ihen hbasm un, a dog *be.n be bam
tracked the gaine, a bee ishen i bas made ibm boncy,
so a mran, wben be bas donc a good act, doms not cafl
oui for others la came and sec, but bc gaes un to
anothcr =c, as a vine goes on ta piodace again the
grapes in seaâon. M-rcus A urclius A ntoptinus.

Otan grand couc= ra v ubyers lu ta obtain gar
ments ibat vin. last-garmenis ishose fabrics viii uit

vatand ishosr colours viii not fado-. Thera is ont
.aler in ibe great market oi the vorid Wiobamusres
the.permanmncm ai bis vare. Hear ye Hit! "nul
of Me goici tried in tbe fire, tisat ym may bci riclian1
vJte rmiment, tbai ye nia>'bc ho oedY laTribis ap j
parel the rcedeemecia bl he, wbea the sun shall
hâve grava diraIrlbagae, "d the sars faUlon
beavea like untipe is-no
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HUGHES BROTHERS
In rctuniing thanica to the TracIc for their immense patronage cluring the

Now Invite specil attention to

The Woollen Departmefnt,
Wlch comprises the largcst and choicest stock afi Mcrchant Tailors' Goods in the Domini

SCOTOH5 IRlSH9 ENGLISIl AND FRENCH TWEEDS AND WOHSTED I0ATINGIS
IN ALL THE Ni« SHADES AND COLO UIINGS,

Silks and D ress Ghnds. -
This Departmcnt, it rcpictc witlh the very CHO[CEST NOVELT12aio the a V l < le most costly aiîd racliest gaods'.

Hosiery, Glove and Ai epartment.
Splcndid stock, Cv lime mple

llihnery ment.
The immence success attending our great sale Iast wcck, is sufficient evide e of how our goods arc sought after. Thisl)epairtilncîit %will be

found the choiccst in style and ricPheswsn material of nny in thc City.

Smail-wares, Notions and Halierdashory Dûpartmont. Carpets, Mats and Hotise-furnisl'igg Departmnent.
Ail compicte, witb cvcry Unme requircd by the Trade.

The Staple department
Is siniply immense, and only by going through it can the magnitude of tis Deartiîuiît bc rcilizcdl.

Wc solicit the pleasure ai showing ail buyers tbraugh the warehouse. Letter and traveilers' arders prorrptly atterxded ta.
TERMS LIBERAL.

HUGHES BROTHE -RS
SPRING

Gordon,
1883.

HA LARGE PORTION 0F

This Season's Imports,
already fcewad, aud ù" ya*2 a vizh fromn byen

wh1 n hiToeoao.

Thie " Lybster Milis"
Sheetings,

Shirtings,
Ticks,

Yarn, etc.,
AS USUAL

COR BAY AND FRONT STS.

WyId, Brook & Ilring,
111FORTERS "D )DEA CIN

DOMESTIC, eSI-
BRIT [3H.AN.-0

0 3JWZGN

Woolleizs and eneal
Dry Goods.

IWARKHOUSE -Co OF o'BAY A40 VLI«tUKtl

TORONTO.

McKINNON, PROOTOR & 003
Invite the hispection of the Trade ta their large and varied stock af

mi lliniery Goods, Fancy ioods,

Em broideries, Laces, 1

M antle a nterds,

Flow es etc., etc.

Special indue ents to cash and short-date buyers.

TERMS LIBERAL, AS USUAL.

MGKINNON, PROCTOR & [O.
mi r 1 .&"" McSH-An

Bryce,
McMurrich,

SPRING STOCK NOW F fD

LA4 TEST'S? IES L~V DRE$S G)OD.

Choice Assortment of Printp.

LAHRESTOCK 0P LINES
and avknowlegcd by ait bu" m inbc

THE BEbT VALUE EVER OFFERED)

TO Tl'IE TRADE.

CLOSE~ PRICES.-LIBERAL TERMS.

Bryoe, MeMurrich & Co.,
34 Yoitgc Street, Toron/to.

N.I.-WVc ,r.lce LIN VNSas«aiy

ESTABL1.~

7ORONTO.

New~aDt»bui y;Rheàiti=â L=0e J.skNeufflgi3 a Ptil-I&s and tver a.1c
Ch= CoMPIÏtiammtdiaarIr ,elleMt4

and p tnWdvýcured e usLnz

wh@ Sù and~

v.ç i ,

IWIi,

"i

iil

,ÇIVA,
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THE CANADA PRRSUYTRRIAN.
$2.oPER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

C IBLACIKTT ROBINSON. PreHefor.
OvnIca--No. 3 Jcan*uu Sr.,Tonoit.o

AUVRRISINO TKERMS -Under 1 uottihs.vétâ elisoces
9 Mr clton à ilmonth.It<prltfte j6 monti,,jPOUjpu it*t75

"0 Nootdvenliftmedbeaae ried etleu th« L vs seP
Ébats ssobiffldfflbiesdvetiotuweais tale

WESTERN reNSIRAL AGENT.
?.iR JOIN iiAcAV.Eyotm? authceled Agent lt iTua CAN.

AA' ou-svtgotîp ilé,*lie m t O1,tintA% RcIIoyu. aLSd ui
mmt of 51w .nl. ibqm FYih.Ins, are nv.t" oafivle ay aetatttff
ln their Powe. . >1 cauier in &Jciith* co.gregtibcA ah.ma? viil.

TO1tONTO, WEI)NF-SDAY MAIPCI 14, 1233.

DR. Cur-ilRAZNs bas received another contribution
of 1ýo î.ro tho Ie l>esbyterlan Churcb ln lreland
(tl'rough Dr. Wilson, of Limnerick) in aid of Home
Missions. __________

CErTiiHcxTEs, cnabling the rnembers cf Synod of
WUitton and London te travel at reduced rates wli
bc ,ent thîs week (those for tho ciders enclese t t
tbcir respective ministers). Sbeuld arq nfot reccave
them, tbey wili please correspond with Dr. Cochrane.

Tîîu first number of "Tho Regina Loader»"lias
reached us. ltibiwelcomedwtîb pleasure. Mr. Nicholas
Flood Davin publishes an excellently ternpcred, neat
and weli wriuen salutatory, in which, we are glad te
sec, ha promises that the influence cf lits paper wi>l
bc on the sdeofa religion. "The Leader » is bright
andi spaîklig, undiuifigureti by slang or vulgarîty.
-he get*up 1, as neat as new type, eacelent papei,
and good taste cari make it.

A -îitlR cf friends bave favoured us with excel-
lent papers on varieus subjects of importance and in-
terosite readers. Our space large as It hs, net being
sufficient ta ertable us te avertike these contributions
as speedily as could bo wisbed, wre are campcUced
te ask tbe forbearance cf contribu tors. Tbe increased
advertising patronage wth wbicb we are boing
Iaveured, las necessitated the frequent addition ofextra
pages se tbat the reading matter may bo encroacbed
upon as litie as possible. 'Ve may aise be permitted
te state that Ive are in receipt cf letters (ronm varices
parts afihe LDamnon containing laterig expressirns
cf appreciation of our ende-avours te make TH F PiLS-
niYTExiAN warthy the confidence of the Cburch, pro-
MoIiç of its true inierests, andi the cause cf the
Miaster. These expressions of kindly interest Id
good wîll insead afi nur-cing seMcomplac:ncy *4isîimulate te unrcmitting effort, te advance the ih
ends for wbîch it exit. Tbe follewtng (ram a leadi4
minister te Mlontroal s subjoined as a specunen:
" We congratulate you on tbe growing amprovement

in your paper. Besics tbe nemeung information
you fuînissh wcekly tram the Home and iront the
Missionary churches, th=re hrancb spîcy and wbole
soe reading. We laite your tresh, fearles, and vlg.
orous editoral notes. May your prospcrity continue
and increase"

là 1ZJHL MLITRY A DECAIJRNT
INSTITUTION>'

MANV Ueited States reigiaus jouria's are carnestly
discussing the prospects af an adequate supply

of students for the ministry. Of late years there bas
in soe communions boon a marked decrease ine t
numbers -3f young men affering for the work cf preacb
ing the Gospel Th« ->,m.s te be a matter ufrge>ieyl
interest, ne: onlv te thie Cherches acrass tlbé bacs,
but in Britain and in Canada as weILIn letbe repýrt
af the proceedings cf the Qaebec PresbytM. y wacb
appoared in last weees PRESBYT'RIAN, thert' is a t
resolution bearing on this subject. That Pwe,,tytery 1
urges upon its pastorsc

1,To bring this need of our Cburc bbeora the yorèg mon 1
n th.rir respective congrcgaî,ions, Ébat succb ay hbladt cr
s:udly for ihe Minîtry, m ase before parents, Ibat they may
bc tnduced to dcdîcuc hitr children rom eriestflears te
the mintruy cf the Gospel, and te enLcurage thanflio seek
that cffice; that the present deficiency may be supplied."

The Iliecbh>tczian Cburcb in Canada las given

specL-d prominence te the work of providing an edu-
cateti andi-fidcent nlnisiry. 'The ibecoicaliInsitu-
tions have ln the circunistances attalned a wander(ui
degre.oa development. ln Dalhousie, Quebcc, Mon-
treâl, Kingston, Toranto, end Winnipeg tliere arce vol!
equippeti thealagical seniaaries.bien uf scholarly at.
taltiments andi enthusiaim, ame te b.e (oued ln aU of
themn. Thre youth cf the Church have airly avalled
themiselfes af the adivantages thus previded. Tho"o
cntcring these Institutions bave bad mmny encourage.
ments te belp thein tbraugh tbelr callege ternis.
W.hile le tt pant there bis been Ilittie mcm for cem-
plaint as te the adeqeacy ef the supply, the repîi
giowth af tbe Churcl I s such that uniess there is a
largely incteasi attendance at our theological cal-
Ies, the present rate of uupply wiii verr son (ail ta
meet the requirements cf theo nov fields ci labour con*
stazstly opening up. The expected Iinflux of settlers
Into Mlanitc'ba and the North-West wl for years ta
come tax te the uîmeut the Cburcb's resources.

Atnong the maay suggestions offereti for meeting
the diffictilty It is satisfactory te notice that thero lu
ne duIlre te dispense vltb &-%y cf the recogeized min-
isel4 qualifications. There arc ne efforts te d"cr
an educateti inIstry. lt lu still cne of tbe prime ta.
quirement1àc the sacted office. ln these tinys ci
hypercriticisni an illiterate and narrow-minded min-
istry wculd mill te obt&in a hearicg. Stili Icis ca
carnestn es bo dispensA lwitb. To reach tnen's hears
asweil as their underftandinga lu of the utmosî con.
sequence, andi unless a mansu seul lsafalamo witIa
carnest devatetines: te the cause cf Christ theto vil
ho ne satlsfactcry response. It Is nat cf tho mlnistry
as one cf the learned professions that vo bere upeak.
For ibose who view if in that light chiefly its dlaims
will lise anti fail with tbe remunerations if hrlngs ln
the maîket place. Ie this age, as le past ages, the
wark of Uie mieistry dentis lifelang consecration,
andi requires niany sacrifices.

Ono of the prevalent complaints Is that the bes, and
most distinguisheti cf aut university students are toc
seldom founti devatlng themiselves te the study cf
iheolagy. Supposing this te bc tbo case, what is the
explanation ? Are other spheres af activlîy se much
more attractive? Woulti vo ho instifiat in econcluding
that thiese yaeng men are toc warlily mindeti, toc mucb
captivated by the glitter cf verldly ambition te enter
on a career that calis for a llfelong exercise cf sel(.
denilt? To came te such a general conclusion would
be ungenercus andi unjust. The question again
recurs why this disinclination of se many etcaur gitet
youeg men te prefer cîber vocations te îbat cf Uic
miniistry ? Above ail wby la il that si: few compara-
tively vbo bave been bora and traineti le aur manses
dtsire te foliov the lite work cf Ibeir fahers ? Are
suLh questions as these capable cf satisfactory

,answers?
The suggestions containeti in the Quebec Presby-

tery' i esolution are worthy cf r.areful consideration.
The fihit canimentis itself unquadifiedly te jutigment
anti consuence. A pastor bas many apportunities of
observing the qualification and inclination cf young
men ie bis cangregatien, and f1hb bis judgnuent
may not b. infallihie, ho -an tiq ah important service
te the cause cf the Gospel ln onlistlng Uic enjhusiastic
devotion of ingenueus yaung nronds in *tbe iioblest cf
ail pursuits. ;iesideslho may by bis cimsels and
s).npathy be eminently belpful te such. The ather
suggestion, tLaxt addressed te parents, is excellent la
its way, but it bau its limitL. Dedication from earliest
jears sountis wel, yet it wculd seem, botter te
dedicate then te C.od for whatcver sphere Ho de-
signs thent ; andt ten, if tbcy show aptitude and pre.
delection for serving mani in the Gospel cf His Son,
vai anti gooti. Parents are fond; their geese arc
mestly ail swans. Frini this overweeeîng bobo!f in
the exceptional brilliancy af very commonplace chi.
dren many heart-aches andi pataful failures bave arisen.
Christian parents ought neaiher te de uer say things
disparaging te the cffice cf the rmîeîstry. If tbcy
respect that office theniseves tixtir chiltiren wilI.
Thoy could aise use ail rea s nable endcavour te gride
the choice cf their sons for Uic vo.. _: tue ministry, if
possesseti cf the qualifcations f bead und beart. Tht
choice, bowever, ta be vorty _k bchovoluntary. It
woulti -bc a poor cansolatiorf <or ÀSiistaken calling te,
reflect tht if vas entercd 6a i. tfee ta fathcx's
urging or a mothcr's pleailing. %J

To hoean ambassador for Chr.t .e3f ic noblest
works a young man can n qi .tÀo spakthé
riorda ,of ewrm'allire te thc PCQ çLo!ons'% ave gener-

ation lu a vork and a ptivilego an angel mlght desire
D)Ivinely ualeti andi couoweti mon Win arise as they

1aiem eecd.Thero bas brn an unbroken lineofe
.fithinl witnesses, even ln the datkest ages ai tht
1Churcb's bitter7 . ler Divine H-ead lu net ta forsake

her nov. Lot tue Cburcb realito ber reupcesibilties.
The fieldi le white unte the harmet. Letlber pray in

1fil th and Ho vill sendt omt labougrers Irto fis bamrst;
iand the rlght men, tee, vill bc (orthcomleg. « Lordt

heto arn 1, send me," vili bc hota iliingreponse (rom
maziy ans ardent and lovlng hcart.

FRENCHlI ÎS I 1MADA4GASCAR.

p IIETEXTS for French Interventlou le Madagascar
latve directed geneat atent ion te that intercstlag

isianti. ithin the taM C =.ury tne F.endi lavre
made occasional, tbough tee-bL, efforts te abtain a
footholti atong tho Malagasy trîbes. Occupying the
islands et Reuninit, .3t. Marie, anti Nosibd, tbey have
madee several attempts te obtan a portion etIcleit Pi
the principal Islandi. Since tho fallure et theîr Tuni,
slan enterpriso, andi tho vitbdrawal (rom tho Egyp.
tdan complication that led te il, recent campaign,
French national vanlty bas be vounded, andi thore
bas been a vague anti erratit. desire te rebabliato their
last prestige hy Interférence le the affarsetf Mada.
gascr.-. The French prout bas failed hithetao te give
rezsons sufficiet te juiti(y se grave a proceduro as
the commencement of a ver vith thc Malagasy. Te
forvard their desigus thcy have been cndeaveurlng te
stir up tribal jeuloustes on Uic Islandi. The most
numerous tribos are Uic Hava andi Sakalava, wlîh
saurerai aimaller clans that bave long Ince ceased te bo
influentlal. The first nanuet are the gaverning tribe,
and Uic latter, though possesslng several tribal rights
cf selt.gevertmaent, accept the soverelgnty of the
Qucen cf the Isianti. Te (aster rebeflion among tht
Salcalavas stems te bave been the policy recently
pursucti ln ardur te afford a calourab pretext for
interferenco eu h affairs ci Madagascar. The Mals.
gasy Goverement are anxlous te avert what they have
gacti reason ta (car woelti prove a national disaster.
Nor Is It at ail certain that the Sakalavuanr disposoti
te welcome such questianahie champions as thc French.
The ruder, cf Madagascar have sent an embiasy ta
Franco and Englanti. fleir recepthan tn Paris vas
far from reasurleg, andi there le ne evidenco tht
Uieir mission thcre bas boa heipfel te Uic cause they
came se far ta pleat. ln Englandti Uey vert
welcanuet by various representatlvo bodiles anti soe
- ! tl. zmost tistinguish 'ed prsonages. WVaîever may
ho tae political roults o(tbeir visit te Engianti, they
have abtaineti carneat. expressions of synupathy, anti
the nuost frlendiy assrcracs tram nembers of the
English Goveremeat.

White dIsclaiming alt deuigas cf acquitng ascenti.
ancy le Madagascar, Eeglish people naturally have
a keen mitrest le the question nov ralseti byt thc
.tcent action cf Franco. It veulti ho difficult te finti
a parallel te the rapid advaeces cf civilizatien anti reli*
glon that have be madeienl Madlagascar vithin Uic
Last sixty yaars. In :8e, entier Klng Radama I.,
missianaries sont by Uic London MlssiQrnary Society
began the wcrk of Christlanizing the people. Maldng
Antananarivo, Uic capital, theïr beatiquarers. Tht
katag vas favourable ta, their unticrtaking andthUic ork
cf enlighteent advanccd vlth gîcatraphdlty. These
missionane.. reduceti the language te vriting; Uic
Scripturts vere translated; schools establlishet,
cherches formed, andthUi intiestria arts cf ciilization
vert introduceti. Queen Ranavalona, succocdlng to
the throne an the death cf Radama ln z1828, vas
bitterly bast te Chrtstianity, its teachers anti ils
follovers. During ber reige a 2uzntlesspersecution
vas directeti against thc Christ,&is, in whicb Rana-
valona took a terrble întcrest. The fidc..ty te their
faî.h, and the unflinching firmness vîîh h bcb nisy oi
the conveits faceti a martyr's death, bore testimony ta
the genuineneýss cf tUir convictions. Over tva hue-
d.eti perisheti ln tht perserëtion while Ik Liste& .She
was succecded by Radan4ll., a wtak, vicieus, anti
vacilating ruier whe (cll =dter the influence cf design-
ing Frencbmen, hy ubîqnk extravagant cancessions
veto fratiuleetly obtaineti. Tht people, an learelng the
danger that Uroatcned, rose in revoit against Uic king,
je whlch struggle he fout bath bis tbrane and bis lite.
The present Quee Ranavalona thea succeedeti, anti
the za-=sc f rebion anti civilisation bas adivancedi
vith wenderfel rapidity smmce ber accession te thc
.trqffl The changes vraizght are marvulleus andi
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&ford sidking tmtlmony ta tbe power 'rf Christia
influences. ln the grater part ai te IsandI dolatry,
with ls dread superstition and crueities, - S ben
effaced. Humant laws haye auplaced the barbartles
prevtontiy exlstlng. Slavery. inat altagctherextinct,
bas been emoditfled that il May reaona'Jy be ex.
pected sooflto become a tblag of the pasi. The aid
and Unjut st ¶tCt8of land teaturo have iven, place ta
more equltct>e lawsaand a measure ai responsible
government bas been obtaince. An excellent BY.
tem of education lias beea established. Laws prohib.
ling the manufacture and salo of intoxlcatlng liquors
have beea passed; and the cialîlvatton ci the pappy lias
beers declared Illegl, se that the dtink andI the opium
curses May net blight Ibis young civiiatlon. Thus

~' the beneficent influence of Chrlst'a religion lias beenm powefuliy felt in stAiting ihis nov natlonàlity on a
praspeous carcer. Should the French persist ln tdit
iagrprve clsîgns theno lu reason to [car tbat their

j influence would net bc conducive ta the truc Iierests
ci tht Mlalagasys.Their particpation ln tht slave

trade in the ne'ghbouring Islands under their cantol,

prevent lisasuppression by Blrtish cruisers, reader It
probable that this dank cvil voutd bc again exicounnged.
The French flght for glory, nt least se lhey say, but
what plory weuld there be ln forcng a quarrel on a
peopt who hava given themn no real occasion for
yult appears at present a purposeless and unjustîflable
aggrcsslioI __________

TUHE LOTTERY AND THE LA I.

pROCEEDINGS have bec aiittutcdagainstsormc
cf tht parties Implcated ln tic Lon.don Mascnic

rift Enterprise. What the iesult cf tbe prosecution
anay bc cannot ai present be azticlpatcd. The law
pnoibiting lutteriez la sufficiently explict, and the
parties via have lnitiated Uic suits ln the Toronto
Police Court are deservfng cf commendatIon. Tie
anediod adopted, though apparon$.Iy raundahaut, Is la
accordance wld' the provisions of the jiatute. Thase
who advertise, buy or sell lottery tickets ana bo pro.
ceeded against as val! as thase via have gained
prùzes. AIl the offeuding parties la the prasent in-
stance have net jet been eachtd, anid no doubt maxy
ai escape; but if it cars bc shown tht the aw is net a
dead letter, the pending prosecutions may ho sufficient
ta dter others via mlght bc disposed ta embarkinl
suci demoraliting enterprises. It seerns strange,
however, that tie orlinatons of the icheme vexe nat
fist made an example of. It is clear tint la starting
and carrying through the London Lottery they dd an
jUlegal thlng for vhich they oughîta obc held strlctly
accoutable. Ail vie participated la It may bc putt-
iauahe, butL the chief offendcrs vert those vho pro.
lted most by the proceeds, and tempted 50o many ta
riskt d'ai mny on d'etur cf 'e wheeL. Surelythe
society for tha suppression of vice do not coatemplate
tht only tht advertlsers, the buyers and sellers cf
tickets, and those vie drew prizes are ta o c ade
amonable ta Uic lav, and thc higi tcned promoters of
thelillegal enterprise permnitteil te go fret. If justice
s ta ho meted eut, let ih bc even*handcd.
It 15 very gratifying te see tbat the public condom.

nation of debasing gambling under respectable
auspices hb en severe and cutspoken. Thc highest
blasonic authorities bave disovntd tht London lottexy.
Tit press o! d'e country bas spoken of it as it de.
served; andm inisters cf varieus denominations have
simply donc their daty ia denouncing an eviilitat
would speediy become mosti ljurious in litfacis.
The moral sensecof the community lbas been axoustd,
and the htaltiy and hearty indignation oxprcssed
botes iil' for thise fbol-hardy enougi ta follov tie ex.
ample set by paties inierested ln thc London Masonic
Temple. It is entirely beside the mark te say that
thc stroag expressions of adverse opinian piocted
fren those who investcd la the dise editable gaxnbling
and failed ini drawing pizes This is the variesi tri.
ftaag. h la net from such that condamnation ca merai
grounds s l ikely to cone. The indignant remonstran-
ces are the cucome of tht outraged moral sexse of
the cominurity whc î,buld under ne circumsances
cunatenauace an cvii uhat reLigion, reason, and commuon.
sense ahike% condema.

The law forbiddlng lutteriez bas been placed on thc
statute book te pratect the people (rom their denier.
aluang effect. If the faro-baxik and three card monte
aer rpressed by the strong hand of the Iaw, al gilt
enterpnses, particularly thosa Liat are lawiched undex
tie hypocrItical guisecof bencvo>,ncc and relgon,

ouglit te bc probbhed. Wbhy the (raînera of the Act
marIe an exception les faveur of lotteries connected
wth these objectesle a piulte. That religion or ben+.
valence muet bcofa a spurfous kind tht cStts te have
aucb a questioniâble exempiîon lulils favour. The
sooner such a satirical exception le resnoved from the
Act the boîter.

R V4NGRUlS TC WCRX.

ESTIMIATS 0F REY. iR. W. DAL1, DIRMINCIAbl.

THIE KXCITKIENI OF A b01191%RINA.
'%Vbat cornes of it AU ? le it flot more exctement?

Do yen reach outsidersI Are nat the majority cf
the people who attend sucb meetings those who
tgulariy go ta church of chapel? le there any-
thing of permanence la the resulîs? 1 vitt try to
answcr thest questions as cleaiy and definitely as 1
can. Deoe doing so Mr. Dale temarko-d that ne
thought such inquiries cama strangoly (rom someocf
those wbo propose thcm. Ir. great political agitation
thora vas no outczy againat excitement. He bad scen far
more violent exctement In a meeting on the question
cf national e-ducation, or the extension of the franchise,
than ho bailcirer sten aitheb services In liagley Hall.
Yet such exctement -as ne-eer ccmplalned of, but
radier commended. la such mattera thcy dld net
smrplo ta ally theinselves with every noble and
gcnerous passion, or ta kiddte the imagination of
those whom they wîshed to Influence. If this was
legitiniate !n poltica vhy was It ligtimate In matters
cf religion? Ilesdes trai, contlnued Mr. Dale, tha ex-
citemcnt that has beenp-oused at llingiey Hall bas heen
cf a very quiet and sober knd. For my own part, 1 wish
tbat lci our ordlnMr services there were less of duli and
siugglsh indifference, thit the inragination wete onre
often fired, diat a strong and deep *motion were more
frequently evoked. Thesce egreat momnents, vhen a
maienlà lifted abovq the ordlnary levels cf UIle; hen
ho sces a fair vision cf rghteousness he bas nover
endcavoured to, ttain i when he le thrilled by tome
noble exam'ple cf unsclfishness te courage and falrh ;
when a nev and vivld sense cames to hlm cf the
infinite tendernesa cf the Divine love ; when ho dis.
covers how transIent and ciranescent ara the common
successes cf the wotld conipared te the blessedness of
a hl ia Gd ; when ho feels the immense contrast
beiveen these bre nc mai years and the etcrnity by
which tbay are surTounded.

WVHO FORM THE CONGREGATIONS.
Do we reacli outsiders? Are net the majority of

thost who attend the meetings regular church and
chapel goers? No doubt la diese great audiences
there are always a considerable number who for years
have heen the centre of religious earnestness ln their
coagregations. But there are aise many who, though
they are regular la attendanco on public worshtp, are
conscieus that frcm the vearisomne monoteny of thelr
lives, or .hrough tbeiz troubles and cares, or perhaps
through their lncreaing material prosperity, the
august realtits of the anseta a d raai vend are
Jusi majestic, leus awful, and Icss glaious ta them ithane
la former years. They go trusting thtthUicfeundation
of their faith mn God, and thc splendeur ef their irn.
mortta hopes, and îheir reverence for the Divine wilU
may ho renewed.

There are others who once had faith, but have lest
it-lost it, ! m=a, as the vital energy an their charac-
tex, as the law of their 11e, as the source of! Uir con-
solation, theugh thcy stiîl attend public worship.
They hope tht that faiLl ir iho e *quckened:-
ihough il slumbers, t ra net dead, and they long to, ste
it once more active and enegetic.

There are some evea cf d'ose who attend public
worshsp, to whorn the vision of God bas very rarely
corna, and with wham t lias neyer remained long.
They have gene ta Bingley Hall hoping that the
reveiat:on cf the Divne righteonmaess and love may
zretur anad may becomz a real force in their lives.
There are somne, ton, who have broken away fnom ail
association with Uic Christian Church, and saine who
have been living coarse and viclous lives-rougli,
violent, druxiken mcn and wornen. These, too, if 1
xnay udge (rom what 1 know of Uic audiences cf
eight yemx ago, have been found la the crovris at
Bingley }Ial-swrept la by the stream, are attracted
by the singing or induced ta go by sonne asighbour,
or relative. or tract distributor, or clty missionary.
These are the outsiders in tuc extreme sezse of the
word. Thero vexe MaaY Of tbem at the inect*w*s

vhen Air. Me i4y and Mr. Ssnkey veto baee before.1
do net doubt ihat thora have bhm many of tbcm mbnt
the hall duni ng the last onnigit.

RC .1,ITY PPflVKD DY PI'ERANINCR.
The reis ft liis ork resuits proved by the ex-

pertance c( elit years ago--re a proof d'et tbçd
paver and grade ai God arc assoclated wid' tbem.
And tibis là tie ground on which we leel Its perma-
nonce. We beffleve in thingu Invisible and divine; we
believe ihat God lias not (orsaken the wold whIch Ho
created, andl te whicb Haelias revraed lits (at'tnite
fighteousness andaloleaLithe persan oltie Lord lesuz
Christ. We bellave that vhen human hoarts arc
touched wlîh a sante nigulh, and appeal ta Hlm for
His mardy, andam ae umtliatcd viii the consciousaess
of weaknets, He listens ta their appeal wii plty and
compassion, sncb as :a father bas for bis cidren.
He gmnnu tho rentIusion of ai that tbey ask for, &:td
Hoe grants thestsrengltnt îb tey invoke. Ho enables
thern te break with the vices (om whtch ticy ceuid
nover havae caped vidieut divine paver ; i respease
La ther cry, He leads tib.oreut ai the darirness of Iheir
oi le i totathe eternal igit.

You may penhaps flnd-1 coulal fina-thinRs ta oh.
ject te la the antclectual (arra In hici etervai
trudis amc stateal. Buat arc aay of us qulte sure thatvwe
have bit upon the intellectual forns whlch perbapa
roprasent oternal trutis ? Are net ail aur Intellectual
conceptions of îbîags divine mare approximations ta
the absolute realities for ici thoy standP The real
test of tic essential andl substanîlal value of any Intel-
l,ctuat conception of a truth la d's-vhother tinougi
iL a manxi fnda bts vay ta rlghtzousness and ta God.
Alil crlîlclsm tint comas short ci the centrai question
is idie anal supetficial, vien applted ta tii great sub-
ject. Anal 1 îhink that tic experienceof cegit yeaxs
cemplcîely satisfies me tint the pover anal grace af
Goal voe v onderfully assocated witi thiue services
in 1875. 1 confidently believe that dha same power
anal the saie grace are associated vtîli Uitm stiW.

SUNRISI AND NOON.

Tiare ara soe, pcriaps, in this congregalion, vie
bave racexitly, and through Lie= sezvices, hcezn led
ta desire a larger, anal (reer, and* purar, anal diviner
Ille; who have discovereal tint Christ la the vay, at
once te God andl t0 tint Ile the vision oi vhlch haunts
tbemn: via have resolvoal ln tha slrcngth of God ta
rea~ive tie superniatrralIlhle tint Christ gives ta d'ose
wie trust la Him, and te bat it reveal Itself in conduct
andl in character. Lot me nominal tici that the ex-
ceptional ciarmi which they have founal la d'est
services will net ho faunal [n the ordinary services of
the Christian Ciurch- Lt is very possible that ne sucb
dlear anal vivid itateinants of Christian truti-state-
ments 1 meana 'ai maire tht truti as clear anal as
vivld as the statements te which yen hava listeneda a
these services-vill ho heard (nom my lips, or the lips
cf other Christian ministeïs ta whom ycu ma) ho
expecting ta listen. b: is unquestior4abbe that the
preacher by wiom yen have heen ta deephy stirreal
bas not onhy a passionate devoica ta tic Lard jesus
Christ anal a large acquaintance with human nature,
but that hie bas ai- a touci of ganlus in him that
cannot ho commuicated ; ilustai be givon te ho pas.
sessedat aIL. But let me ais emrinal you ibat Goal
Wall ho near. If something of the passion and d'e
romance anal the exciteanent gatbering arounal d'e
begfinning cf your Chiristianxi lfe must pass away, Goal
vil grant you, if yau trust Hlm fer it, the steady ilium-
inatiort of His Spirit. Ticre is a radiant splendeur
aboauit c sunrise that vanishes long bafere the sua
lias reached bils noontide brightness. But, if the
splendeur lias gona, tic brightness hms ancxeased. bic
[n the Christian lire, tieugi scmed'ing of!thec aaly
passion may soon pass away, ins:ead of passion ceames
solid, manly strengub, frein d'e inspiration ef d'e
Spirit of God. If passion is good, if excitement as
good, the steady strength that wo aeed fer pracical
cermeon dutv i! boîter stili. I asir you te believe that
thora are no formas of raghteousnas lipcssible ta
these vior rn4 upon Lie love and strength o! God.
Amen. _____ __

Tain Duadas I«Banner"'lOttawa corres.ndent says
ia a recent ictter : Ila most of d'e Ottawa churches
seats are speciaily set aparufer membeis, anid d'a fact
is worthy ci record tiat Lie people's represextatives
as a ule, are very steady churcli goers-epedaiLy
d'ose who «foregatier' at The Wind»sr." Where
do d'a habitues of d'e RusseIl and the Grand Union
go?
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THROUGH THE WINTER.

CIIAITER XIX.-Confiritid.

Nol'l mie ciuseiy liad H elen watched the tare white speak.
in n Dr. %'Valderzmar alached lier. lie contenter! faim-

Se~I witis nskinrg, quaotly:
ù)o >ou regret this change veal' mnachs, bMiiiHelen"
1 dai," shc answvered, truthtal y. "l Itvas Ver hiard ta

Consent ta it nt first ; andi now, when 1 thinit ai ail we lare
leaving, and af how WC arc are sali ta bc parteti. it seems
very sati. But changes tee do flot maire for ourseives, and
that tee have no power tu, basten or prevent, must bo oticret
antd meant for us, 1 think ; and sol' randi she loolcet at the
dactor wvith an laprit face, in which smiles contendeti with
shadows, -I atn tryarag ta foti that it is ail raght, ail best as
itia . I tbank I toulti fot mind lcavarQuinnecoco samucb
if 'te coud onip ail st3y tagether ; it as tehen I thinr ofi my
bruthets that I (cl as if I cannaI bieat it ; andi then," andi
lier voace grete sadder, laI can fce! glati then I remember
Ronald, andi thinir how safe he W'.

"'t'Yes," Dr. Waitiermar arastereti, d"nt home in the
Father's bouse, ta go no more out forever, Ronaldi is safe.
Bus why do you feel sa ver>' anxious for Philip and Fred,
.Na's lielen ?"

Shec tuuked at ham as if surprised at bas question.
..It as bard for mie ta ansteer," she said ; Ilbut I :hank

$Uu must know. The teoriti îs SO fuil of dangers and temp-
tation ; and tbey are oraly boys, anti tbrown apon theielves
s:i cariy withcut a home, withouit a mother ; how can 1 fei
isurc that they mail fight a gooti ligbt ? l

a lss lcen, if you can oniy believe, onlp feel turc oftthe
thmngs that pou can set anti handie, then I agace with you.
,laus cmn sec andi handie, thon 1 *grec wath. You can (ccl
sitae uf nuthang tesîaectang ),our brothers' future, anti pou
have 1aerhaps, as mach ta fear as to0 hope. But if pou
believe that pou have a Father an hecaven, watcharag witb
tender, ceaseiels vigilance aver pour brothers' livc sad pour
ai., then I thanir you may tiismus every fcar, for pou have

tt.thrag to hope. 1 have been a school-boy myseif. Mam
hlein," bc saadi, kandiy; "t si s hy the light ai my own
expensence that 1 note reati the future ai pour brothers.
Jielieve me, school-Jife, for even a ycung boy, is far [rom
besig the unmatigated cvii yoar imagination as picturing at."

The door sipeact satiteai> anti Sibyl came running ira,
caraying somcthlirg in bier apron with great case.

* licien," àhe cricrd, cagZerl>', -sec ; just sec mybeautifai
&kItLe..s. Dr. Waiticrmar," as the gentleman caght and
dtctv bier ta i.as, Ildon't hart thena, don't hart theu. till
pou ?"'

. ' 'ot for the eorîId," lac ansteereti, waîh an caznestness
etlual tu ber otera; andi ver>' cauiaoaily Sabyl loaseneti the
ccrners ai bier apron, and revealeti thîce flnffy, dawny
snuw.balls, that. but for thear quivvcnng. taemblang motion,
migbt have been mistaken for sait masses ai cotton,

ur thc kattens Sîb;l an prodtiy proa:iaimcd tbems.
"helen," the asiret, atter bier tresuteb hati been liait

atrireti and petteti; "Helilen, do pou think Ant S=ra
wiattnci il te taire these kattaes uath us teben tee go
therei"'

Hlen s luw sagh ari mot escape Dr. Walderrar's atten-
tive car.

.I don't know, dentr, tbe sait; "but I am afiraiti they
woulti bc a tivuble tbere; pou mast love anti piay witb thesu
ail pou casa before WCe go."

Sîbyl's aosp laps assumed a ver>' dccîtd pont.
1 sba'n't do it, Helen," slue said. emphaîicaliy. "«Do

pou suppose Goti mate thest kattaes for me just ta love thean
a tate m hie, anti thera, teben tbey tvouiti know anti mass
trc, Icave them i Thcy are my kattars, aud 1 must taire care
of niaem, anti il Aunt barzb weon t have them, she shsa'r't
have mc, cither."

And witb a tose of bier golden caris that plaunl>' said
theic teas no estamatang the dareful irais that wouid. in the
latter case, befa-l fAunt Sarahs, Sibyi turneti ta Dr. Waltier-
sara anti began ta stroke the soit fur of the Icitten iratbis
ba.d.

IlWouldn't pou hae very sorry youirlf, Mliss Sîhyl, flot
tu go ta your Assnt Sarah's? -le asketi, playlaliy: ;"adon't
yoa teant Ia sec ber ver>' mach ?"'

wsINo." saiti the uucompromasing lattec trutb-teiler, anti
wh ail ber fauits Sîhyl teas reahy that; no, I don't

%aft ta gr'. I've seen bier 'nugh tre.
t as impossible flot ta %moile at the chiiti's firaalness, anti

rau4atraged b>' Dr. WValtiermar's look ai amusement, anti
ctioip tiiegaîiding Hieleu's warning, the tite girl teent on,
g,' aasg bain ber deecst Snctince:

i don z lare fAnct taa. he said; ",she's prnm anti
tija. justr hue a bcass-pole, Mtatsie says, andi the wcars specs,
anih te's alv6eaFi toolcing for dust anti die, anti if pou look
fait them pai! alwals fi a hem, Fred says, anti teen sise
taads thes ase scoteis, ans! traws ap ber moutb, anti Laps,
'oh, ticar.' jast like this."

Anti Sibyl contracted bier pacîtty forehaa, anti purset
bier lipis, anti v'tiraet forth the teortis witb a mimier>' ver>
cortical, if net ver> praiseworthy.

**Ily!Shyl! " lren said, eaxnstiy.
%rad las. 'V"aldermr, Whbo. taoaugb bc bat bas oten pis.

vas icasoni for beang glati afiber confidence, pet feut it
teas wrongv to encourage ber in ara> spoce or acteti dis-
rc.pcct to'rards iser ant, irseti gent>' ta stop bier.

.. heIare. Mass Sabyl, 1 know eI about ai note," bc ii,
ad, tir kissed iber.

14,i Sabyi hati thi 'br, and wua flot ancnit toaec i
ai,"'%lhe hiait iuliy relimreiber mind.

-No. 1 don't lakte ber," she tepeateti, with still more
cmpba2sis. "1She's alteapa sayag Uatile Rarls shoulti bc seen

andti ia ard ; anti little chiltireu shionit nerer sjaea3 Dnow
the>' arr spolcen to--as if 1 alteapi tanteti ta teait for that
_2a]d iheno Uder," anti heme Sibyl droape i ber vo=e and

.and looket cea>' snoasly at the toctor, "Ilse's siteavi
scull ang H...,. &au ise tion't do tiaM just a ie tit
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tehea the veas a girl : anti she aseti ta maise Helien ci>' almost
ever>' day tehen siateteas here. No. 1 doa't like bier : Matile
s&ya, pur-pur-kurgata teoulti bc a paratise ta living ith
bier, anti I guess ttelîl."r

Anti iath this clear statement ai bier apinion Sihyl sud.
tienl>' became consciaus that ber icittens waese attention,
anti ptcking thens tprdteaiket off ilth tbem lu triumph.

If saver sonse part ion ai Sibyl'a star>' Dr. Waldcrmar bati
* becen coaselles! ta snsile, the last bit ai information icEL hlm

ver>' grave andeeti. Tlaerc eas na amile on bis face as bit
epea met liclen's, anti bc looketi more displesseti than ahe
liat ever seos lmi look belote.

IlI anm ver>' str for visai Sihyl bas sait," she hegand andi
atopeti in great tiastress.

"m ansota" Dr. Waltiermar answereti, Rravcly. «'I
shah alw'aps love tire chilti hetter for the confidence she bas
giveis me ta.tay."

Then, as hie ste bote pained Helen iooked, bais matsner
cisangeti.

' Cran l'au not trust me wvitn this littie bit of Sihpl's mind,
Miss lielen ? Cari pou flot trust me?" bie askedeiagolo.
"M biss Helen. I do flot like ta teaste nsy tlsoughts an t logis
that are not wvorb whbate, bat belote I promise ta place
this niatter lânder that bead, wiii poa anssier anc libtie
question for me ? Witt pou tell me trankly, as a truc
iriend, tehether It hs pour oten eboice ta go ta pour aunt
an flot ?"'

Helen rvould mach rather not have ansereti that quoi.
taon; but sise coulti flot refuie ta do so tehen Dr. Wal-
deimar was loolcang at bier watb epes "chose ver>' kmntiness
compellet iber ta trust bins.

"1Itîas papa's vish," she sait. simpi>'; ant ibe titi mot neeti
more trords ta tell hain bote little voace the taughter land bati
ira the matter.

"Thlank pou," hie austeereti in bais usual quiet va>'.
'Mus hlen, is ail tiat china ta go hace into the cioset

to.nigbt ?"'
Helen looket i trst a hain, then at the tablr, w;th its piles

ai dies, anti thon ati tiasoitiereti shelves of the closet,
anti laagbeti.

"lI hati forgotten ail a-bout at," she saiti, frankly. Anti
Dr. WValderruar rose ap ta sa>' goocl.hpe.

"lI sec st is," hie sacf, witb a ismile, "aanti ander suds cir.
cumstances it tcouid ho cruel for me to tietain pau longer.
Mï mother teilI came ta sec pou to-maote."

sn the pleasant ligbt ai the mardi aflernoon Dr. WViJter.
mar rode tlsongbtfhily home ; anti once filacre, insteati of
atoppang ta, test in the hibrry, tealkrti immodiatel>' ap'
stir

Mis lote tap on bais mother's toar teas araswee b>' ber
geutie " Came ira," anti enteling, bie tiroppei tecaril>' taen
on the sofa by boar site, in the glati, restfai certaint>' of anc
tebo kuete that comtort anti counsel teere not arvanting
there

Mrs. Waltiernsar tiroppeti thse light 'work wîith whlich
she teas accupacti, anti turnei wat b land anti smile ta wel-
came his.

- Aie pou ver>' tret, Guy? stse asiret, as ber banti restet
fondîp on bais beati; taid pou have a pleasaut cal! ?"'

"lVes, " Dr. WValtiermar ansteereti.
"4Suppose pou tel! me about it," Mnit. Waltiermar saiti,

soitly.
"I don't knrote that on caos do unieps pcu __sment ta

atiopt another taugister.'
- Wecil." Mms Waltcrnsar repliet, wîth untisturbeti coin

puante, "as I am flot pet in the uncansfortable poition ai
tIse alti tomanwteb lavet in a shoe, 1 don't irnote that tIse
adtionaa of one, or evon ttea tiaugiers to my lamai>' teaulti
tistress me mach. But Ici us talk irankl>' wiîb caci other,
Gusyonu; .iuit giving me conandrunss ta guess, anti tell me
pîsaral> ail that is on pour mmnd."

A long anti esunest conversation fiollowed ; plans teere
forniet, arrangements matie, anti praomises given.

The next day Mn3 Waldernsar's carrnage teas seen tvaiting
a long tise before Mtr. Humphrey's office; anti then that
gentleman teent hanse sai nsiht, itvt=. witb a brigister face
anti plasanter smie than bc bad teoru for mua>' tisys.

laDiti Mm. Waltiermar call bore thas afternoan, Helen?"
bie asked bais daugter at tea.time.

Il Oral for a tot minutes, Paa; it teas riaite late, anti
the canîti nat stay ; but slse Lret me ta taire tea witb bier
to-morrote."

"VYes, thai as tell," Mr. Hlumpre>' replicti. cantenteil>',
as lac sippeti his aiea Iea. **You promiseti ta go, 1 sup-
pose ?"'

IciYe, sir. if pou titi not abject."
'a1I? certain>' :not. Frients like the Waitiermars are

not quite as plentiful in this teorîti as tIse doatds in a Match
air>. You cannai care too mach fer tIses, nor sec them taon
atten. "

Helen'; epes sparrleti ai ber ftber's generaus praise ai
bier firsentis, but the smile teas quicl> foiloweet by a sigh. as
she rccnsahred bote littie time remaineti for ber ta cnjaythistr socaet>', anti Iow scon ta, ibens, as Wel as ta bier aIdi
home anti neare caîth>' ki, the masi sa>' good.hpe.

It teas the evening for thic teell prayer.meetang, anti witb
a lonZing for comfort, a painfial canncionsnesso iber aun
îasafficiency ta meet lafe's changes anti hoar hite's trials,
Mielon "cent witb l'biiip.

A stranger teas In tise pulpit; anc Helen lsr neyer scn
before, tes ncrer ta sec again; but Uic Bible.wortis ho hati
chosen as Uic tlsezze for flic ening setatlon casse ta ber
as a speciai message froa lier Father in heavon.

Early an Uic aiternoon ai the next day Helen siarteti for
bM. Walternar's, Flic vent alone ; Sibpl, for once, pre.
ferning ta romain at home, because, as ase sait, thc paeiring
of Cele-stanetiagc-lica's trunk toole &0 mach tise she shoniti

ne er ta donc ai saes tiatn't maire a beginniag ; anti,
.Ivaug ecatet ta maire a beginuang that aftcrnoan, sie wua

flot ta ho moved iros bert putpose b>' tise prospect cf
a viril, hateever pissant.

It teas soldons Helen lItt br, anti at teas teatts a .taltng
of regret that the kissd ber Cood-bye tisai aI' rnoon.

But once ort-tiacis, with Uic sprint; air lanning bier cheme.
anti rtr.-i'ea, ra spring ail roant bers, an tise gaonn an whlicis
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she ttad, ant i n the sky ta whfeh sise laakcd, Hlen couisi
flot réel Sati.

"a o well yan look 1 " Mlargaret saisi, as ahe met bier at
the dosr, anti led ber lto the parior. IlI teanteti ta senti
the carniage tor y au, but Gay wouitn't let me; hoe saisi the
walk teauld ie o st what yoa rcedeti; anti 1 resîlly belleve
poau ee right, Gay," the Impulsive girl atitet, as the
taraeti ta ber brother.

le asiiet as hoe sbook bauds with Helen. "I1 ditin'i
thiale M iss Hlelen cotil afforti Io lore, anti 1 dJdn'f virat lier
ta lose, Uic exqaisite pieasure anti joy in the couicionsness of
lite that cames to one tehen aat.tioors In tbese carly spirg
tiays," hie saiti qaiet>',

da Vay, Isn't the picasuro Jait as great at other sciions?"
Margaret asiret, as she tosset Heien's terappings on ta the

sols.
'lMaybe so, but ta ns> mins therc is a fatilucs3, a newtas3

of lite about the aprirag-timc. fia other teason bas.

' 'Tii as easy note for the heait to lar truc,
As for grass ta lie green or skies ta o bIlae.

'Tis the natarI al of>'a living.'
Mliss Hlelen," andtie turneti to H1elen, teho bati heen speak-
irag ta Mit. NV&Idtmaar, anti note tas standing belore the
cbeery ivoo<.firc, "tewili yoa hc kmnti enoogh ta do for me

S uhat my arm till flot allote me ta do for you-ring that
cair bore anti ait tiotn ?"'
With a smiie anti hlash Helen broagbt the chair ta wbich

bie poînteti, anti sat doter. She loolcet happy, but af liords
sihe » aispareti ta have very tete, anti for a whitle she teas
sufféecdto test lu qaiet, wehite her frîcrats sisoet thear
pleasare in ber comspany more by thear lesk anti gentle
attentions thaa hy the ir questions. But this coulti not last

"Hln"Margaret asiret, sutiteni>', "lhave you the
least idea bate glati-bot ver>' glati-e arc ta sec pou
to.day? "

lielen sns led. 'Il thiok 1 bave, ?targie," she saiti,
qaieti>'; «"perbaps, b>' my aten giatinesi, 1 can interpret
poaurs.",

Margarct's seet iaugb echoeti through the raom.
IlNo, you cannot, pou cannot," abce said: "lthat's a very

pretty ansteer, my dent, bat it is as t tram heing the truth,
as this Mardh day is fromn hein g j une, tboagb Gay," andi
the glanceti miscbievoualp at bier brother, "*does app>' a
jonc description taoit. You arc going away ver>'soor, arcn't
pou' Helen ?"'

"Vo ys," 'a as ail Helen answered.
" Anti thon pou know you'Il have to say goatibye ta us ait,

don't )-OU?"'
Heien's hrigbt face batil changeai, andtiber "V es"' came

this time slowly anti reiuctantly.
"'Margaret.' Dr. WValternaar exolaimmei sternl>, as bie

starteti op, "«that are pou about? 'a
4Notbing-keep sii, Guy-masma saisi I might-"

Margaret answcret, in qicr, hnrtied[words.
"M elen," andti he kueli doten b>' Heloa's chair. anti

twining ber arms round bier, kisseti ber fontly again anti
again, " aI saiti pou couldn't hogin ta kate bote g lad tee are
to.tiay, anti ' ans sure pou don'ttcéel as glati: becaase,
Helen, pous thinir pou are goirag atea>, ant going ta Say
good.bye ta us, anti tee irnowtehat pou are not going ta say
good-bpe-yoa are not going ta Ibave us. Helen, pou are
going ia lave witb us alwaps. anti bc u, as' danghter
anti my sistor, anti oh. I an so glati 1 sa, glai1 t"

Hlelen hat lisicacti ta Margaret's first teords inraatier
amaternent, bat as the affectionate girl weni on with ber
revelations ber heati tiroopeti. anti wen Margaret ceses
she teas weeping violontgy.

IMargaret, bot colt ou ?"' Dr. '%Valtiermar saiti,
ropraviragly, as ho starieti ta go ta thse weepiag girl.

Bat it wua MIrs. Waltiermr tebo put them, bath bp and!
foldeti Helen in bier oten matherly arms.

-"Mammna saisi I migbt tell bier, Gup," Marga-ret saasi,
witb tears bu fier own oyez ; Ilandi 1 chought slae woald
bc an glati. Helen," andti he irnelt b>' ber againras "ntea
pous speai ta me ? vron't pou tell me yoa arc glati?"'

Helen raiset bier heati anti loaketi first at Mrs. NValdemnar
anti then at Mlargarot.

"la it truc?" aise asiret. "I dors't thiair I uraderstoot."
"Yos, pou diti, Helen," Margaret ansteret, japiuill;

"anti it is ail truc. Mamma. tell bier."'
..Vos, it is truc, Helen," Murs. WVaIdernsar saisi, vas

great tenderncss, as she kisseti ber. IlYoma âre I o bca=
cailti note; your father bas promiseti ta give Sibyl anti pou
ta me teben bie Ibaves Qainnecoca. Loki uts, dent, anti tell
us, as Margaret sa)s, if pou arc glati."

Glati! Ws it possible Lr that little word ai four letters
ta express Hclcn's jop? WVas it not ait a delusion ? wouid
it flot prove the atile fncp ai a tireans moment ? coultil t lbc
truc tsai se teas real' ging ta belong ta thens? Insteati
oi the separation she ad reatiet, tas site ta bc dratn more
elosely ta them ? Insîcati af the colti, unsympathetic pro.
tr-ction af iber ctnt, teas the hecelorth ta o s aieldetiby
their tender care?

Ves, it teas ail truc. The ver>' pressure ai is. Walder-
mar's arms as the beiti ber saiti so, and, witb anc glance anti
bier smiing face, Helen p ut bier armis arouati bez necir, andi,
res:îrag ber heati on bier shonitier, sahabeti lico a chilti for very
fuallness ai cantont andt joy.

Fortunatol>' tears ai glatness, lir pral shoters, are svon
ieti; anti in a tete moments 11elen wua able ta lookr op,

.nti with sraites anti gratetul word; assure Margaret ni bau
plenas: au th-. -cte arrangement.

'l Wc aie ta bc sisterà note, pou kaow, Helen," Margaret
saiti, in tient ticlbght anti parle ; "aanti Gauy till bc yout
brother jaast as muda as bac la mine- There, Helen," Mai.
gare: sait, "let us sit downr anti tak tlsirgs over calnsiy."

Anti, suitînZ ber actious t> bier teurdu. aragaret geaily
putheti leln banir muto ber chair, anti sat doer bp bier au
a bird.like flatter ofi nterot andi pleasure; anti vith ail tbu
frecdans anti sweetness ai a bird the chattered for a ehaik
rivmng full vent ta bier oten br;t 'topes anti anticipaas=
for the future, anti flot manaing-al tiuih acarcel' iunowag
-thai Helen veas ver>' slent.

It teas ail so sîrangi, s. smaddcr ta Helen, aIse langes! *0
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ho aioe, that abc migbt look the proposed change faily ln
the lace, and fully understand ls teaning.

It vas a relie? when, aller te&, Mri. %Walderrnar called
Margart 10 attend tna mre forgoten duty, and lelen
found herstlf aioenl tht lihrary wih Dr. Walderrnar.
For, 10 bier, tht most Improbable thing as welisas tht niost
liard for lier in lier humili t>' tarealife, waz ntct thal Dr.
WValdermar was gisd ta have hier for s sister. She yet lad
a secret coostbousnesa of bis sympath>', and a sure conviction
thIa i e nol onl>' understood lier, but alto neyer faiied 10
make ber understand hersei!.

.If you have been faithles ad doubtful sonietimota,under tht triais of tht p ast," lis kind voice said, 11cmn you
not bear, ln the goeuni tdings o! to.day, a gentît commirand
biddin% you dismils alal your fearsanmd heneeforth oniy bc-
licye?

I I ili In>," sho sald with sweet carnestnesa. Il thlnk
nov, with thteniemor> ai al I liave felt snd iesred Ibis
violer, Il vii liecenaier for me ta trust hereafier; and to
irat patlentiy, when I cannoo sec my> war. I believe 1 cao
go cn now vithout trcrnbling or fexiing.'

And romn that hour sIc did.
J(Condluded in rur nexe.>

ASSASSINS A4 PR) VJLECED CLASS.

If the sacredeofa! oia lire (s the i cal test o! civilisa-
ion, the American people in gecrsi, sud those of Texas in

E atcular, arc not quille an cviized as tley fondl>' imagine
th>'Are. Humanlife vasneyer beore qroted aslow in tht

Anierican markets as nov. It is gettingt10beo ncheap lIaI
an>' a= of moderato masos cao taire il. Vcsuppose that
similar causes produce sirnlsr effects tht world over. The
cause, or at luiat tht principal cau.ec, of the dail>' homicides
in Tiu a to be ond in thetfact ihat muffder and homi-
cddt arc flot punisbed as they should bce. Ini no allier civil-
funi coutyis tht et>' cminal punishei as erueli y and as
resnorselrs, or the grtat criminal puniuhed as liglitiy, as
in Tersa. gForý thetiheft of a miserable litIle pou> the loy.
est tecm for whieli a man bas ta serve ni bard Mlor in the
peitantls.y l is e ytars, and thal instiution s swarming
witlh thai clnss of triminals; bu, il la nexi 10 impossible 10
convicttand puniali tht murderer who bas mont>'and friends.
Tht coloronso!fltedail> p ap crs are reeking vitithblond.
Tht Siate spciais of tht dm11>' G'veton "News" show
froni ivo la ive murders, or attempts aI murders, daiiy, un-
ti th e t grava sick over tht dily 'record a! blood.

XI [ uspis nt iug Ilat there ahoold lbe a greut deal of
violence in T txs. i la frontder State. and i a silil a pl=c
af refuge for lawîtas mon fron oaller buates, but thetpowinig
cvii igît lbe mitigattd, if tht courts and jaries dîd their
dot>', hich tht>' do flot by an>' manne: o! me=n. We do
r-ut he3ilate to aver that vhen an assassin bias mont>' or io-
dluencc, in oint cases outiof ten. tht trial, froni beginniug
to end, is purely ahface, and ila soireganded and spalcen
a! b>'tht gencralpublic. The popoln ice!, whieh is (ut!>
justifien b>' tht resIts, is that there is non mv in Texsa l
poilai the wealthy homicide.

WVe have flot space b ib is iriue Io explain at lengîli boy
icornes that a judicial ianging la such s rare occurrence lun

Texas, and wliy, when anc dots taireyplace, tht doorntd man L
alwsys, vilbout exception, a poor fellow vithoot mont>' ai
friends. The= are sevenal reasons for this ghast]>' rockcry
of jusice, which bas voll nigli destroyed all reverence for
tht lawi tht minnis oi tht eople. Tht case andi faciiity
with whicb our maneyed assassins can obtain continunces
and changesoa venue lias mach la do witI tht immunit>'
granted ttus clasm Our jury systein stemns t1 have been
dt'rised for 'tht specal purpor.e o! de!cating tht coda of
justice Observe the tact that when a jury dots find a ver.dict o!fgiity, it la îampered Çnth on everseri by ctber tht
higler courts or b>' the Govennor huiseif, whici frcquently
meana umn avez the juryman to bcie aaghtene.d y tht
professional assassin. To iis cause !eîdsanmd iynchiug
mi>' bc atiributeni.

We =areaare ihat tht thorougli ventilation ve propm ose
gise Ibis niait important oi aIl questions, wiii ro.-ure us
*c ver>' cordial commues, but prefer ta do vnthout tht
moue>, on tht good.will of ciminals and their apologists.
WVe know very weil that we yl lhave tht moral support o!
%11 those alose ood opinicra la reali>' voril laving. Nov
la thetlime for tht e -gslatue tc do what it cam to resct
aur cnminal jari*spradenc ra m tht destrved cotemjpt imb
tvhid il lias (allen. Xitwould ahinosi appean lIaI, soonen or
Iter, the assassin wouid became a sacreni animal, like a cer-
tain breed o! moniccys in Iodia thai rie permitted Ito do
vhlaîver tht>' plense, it bcbrg a crime, punishable b>'
deailu, to, au>' va>' experate or mo et, rnuc lesu desîro>'
11cm. Tht Axaerican asszssin is alrtdy worshippcd in bis

tell b>' ai, v ototo, and t woold almoat sceen as if, eventu-
al>', morder mighu becorne a sacieni caiiing, a=d tht mur-
dent: reccive tht honours of a deiy.-Texa sfigr

ROMISH JNROADS .4ND TH.E DUT>' 01,
PRO TE-STANTS.

At a converraione of the directors aud frirnds o! tht
West of Scoland Protestant Association. held Intel yin
Glasgow, uder tht president>' o! Mr. WV. C. Magga,
l P.. Rev. T. Stevenson, forely repr.seotzive cf the
French Cazaa.ian Mission, irbo bas been uppointed tra.vcl-
iing secrctary of the Association, said tht>' lad aonme appar-
cnt ndifféecce to conteud with ; but tht penduluni vas
rnaving, and woold 1000 sii bak g n e Th ari of
the le v as souod an th, aubjeet o!fRmanisotand
thongh th> ente afraid o!fbing bmryed toto an>' panir,
thcy ca on!>zaded l o b-- fnu>acqoainted vulli tacts ta show;
ail their vonîed zeaL. He reiceni ta think tInt tht vise men
Who Ircateni Romanisto as t o ne arnong aiber Chrtan
cvangelica.l creedt, or who ineateni ail religions différences as
equally oilish, had in resut>, vr utIle influence amnqOth-m- li, as haiingbeen long a Candian, could n01 te.
rupine about Romanisaiu, for in French Canada tht>' vent
quile familiar WMt it in ils worst farin ;,wtb lcgialators
who profesrd il their duiy tao e>, thc behta of the Pope ;

I T

4vith judges vIa pnoicssed tu have no jurisdlction in tIe
case of pneuis; with priestis wli denied tht competene>' of
aecular tzibtonals; vîtb lerrarisun ut tlections ; wth a
vwea:ihy blerrchy 'whicb faliei tua devalt the people beyond
tht state Ino ih tIc>' vert centuries sila; and vitb a
schooal system vîielfaileni ta leach snything but RomanLai;
witI tic unblushing inculcationuo f intoierance, mnd the
masi Arrognant cdaims of supremat>' in evea>' aphere; vitl
the usual blighting effects on societ>'. There was as much
ltre ta excite amoud>', If oni>' kuowa, though litre the
cnemy masked hirnîtif, and lad ta work moue variiy. Tht
banme o! conflici could noi be throwo on Protestants.
Those who did su surtly did nol remecaber the declaratian
o! var froni tle Flaminua gale, tht truculent language sa
common in RooranistIslîeralure, tle league of St. Sebastian,
and tle oan>' fuels tirai show thai Iert la no corner of thc
cartl i hel(sa saileni like (lia Island, vilI ail tle powers
o! Rame. WYc bui answer deflance will defmnce. Since
tht Papal agreion hier cletgy have been increased i(n Eng.
Land (rani1§3510u2,050, au nc uere o! i.2i5; in Scotlaod
(101m 123 t0 303, an increase af i8a. Tht increae ofshpea I n proportion ; religions hanses In Englund have
increastd [rom 7o 0 u450; in Scotiand froininothing ta 40;
and Jesuità. art poaring in on ns like a flood. Althis surely
shows business was meml, and il wouîd le nados for Pro.
testants ta ho supine. We are invadtd, and muore wo bave
ta pay for the invason. For schools, reformatories etc.,
tht>' dlraw of publc mont>' about £22ioaco. Tht>'vierenov
ci ouring for an enforced endovaient o! chzplains; ta
have therr chools wholy tîrovnoucithc rates, and lave ail
tht Romanisi poor cbildren comnîiîted ta Ileir orphanages j
changes which, vauld briog theun immense fonda. Tht
piestboad la dy 'posiug as tht pacificators cf Ireland,
and wiii sour ibc clamourung fan their vag ta. Thesce are
things vbicb viii press an car attention in tht errfuture.
Il must bc plain ta everyoethtI need tItre is for vigilance
and effort. Ht lad esti>' confidence tht Assocatiion vould
secure tht heurt> support of tht public. I lad ont anivan-
luge, that il embraceni men o! ail dhurcies, and le vas
dcîermined ut should retain Ibis vautage çround. Hte fet
tht>' shoud have a liroad plattorm n wn hich i l friends o!
tarnesi Protestantismn could peimanenti>' unite, and sbaald
bc idertufied with no extreme clique, or an>' pa..>' in
Clurci or State.

'NIGGER 41fGlIT> HAPPFY."

PLANTATION SONG.

Hio;staft a-ruanin' wheo de averseer cai';
Whup2perwili hoUler vhe.s dtjetv-draps falin';
Duckekep a.qnackin' wben de bard tain po'a'n;
Crows nock togedder wben de young corn growin'
Pig gvinc ta squeal when de mlk.maid citurin';
Niggtr mighty ha ppy vlto de blackberries turnîn' t

Squ'el ga la jarnpin' vhen de scaly'.larks comin';
Bec.martin saili vîcade lioney.bec humain';
I cani horst nick-er vIes de punkin-viot s prendin';
Raliback bis tan vîta de cabbagestalk he2.din';
Rooster tart a-crowin' vîca de lroad da-~ breakin';
Nigger m(ghly happy when de hoccake baIn'!

Biig fisli fltter when le dont cotcb de cricket;
Bullfroq! libely wben le sin-in' in de thicket;
Mule gut i ier 'uvîc de ptnîio'-time civer;
Colt miglit>' g'ly ivlen yoo tara hum in de ciov-r;
An' il corne mugît>' hand>' to de niggtr man nater
When le soppin' in de gras>' id a big )amr'i'ter i

Blnckhsanke vaitin'wvIle de aId beo batchn' ;
Sparc.lask lookin' vhie de iit: clîicen scracin';
Big avl joUy wheo de litile bird aingin' ;
'Posoni gvinc t0clam viar de ripe 'stimmons svngio';
Nigger aiighiy lsppy-ei lie ain't wu! a dollar-
WVlen le startin' oui cotin' viii a talau sî'io' coilar t

-_7. A. Maton, inithe Century Brk-a -Broc.

TRUTH ABOUT TORd CCO.

In a report cf the Medica.chirrurgicai Society' a! Liege,
b>' Dr. Leoa, tle folioing conclusions are presenled :

zsi. Fer every isoc grains o! tobacco nscd, ai Icast t-ana!
a gZan o! nicotine is alsoibed.a. Tht diurnal qoantil>' o! tobacco consurnenilb)a
cîdinar>' amoirer is about àoe grains.

3rd. Tht effects of lolacco amoke are tht saine as those
foliowuog tht administration cf nicotine.

4t1. Tht resinons iqoid vbich condenses in a pipe is
almosi as poisanous as pore nicotine, aud destroys tht livsa
of mnimais rapidly.

Sth. Tht ]îquîd coadensed tram tle amoke iu île mouil
and longs, conlainsamionia, nicotine, tats, i aland colour-
ing maltera. Ont drap a! Ibis qpecdiyprodoces paralysis in
yanag maimais.

6t1. In men,-mail doses a! loba=c smoke tacite tht
intelecLdualtiies; repeateni doses produce palpitations,
disordereni vision, and decresof mentor>'.

Ta this nia>' leappendeni tle following :
"lDr.'%Vilard Parkcer, jr., NO. 4s East Twciflh Street, sent

s certiicate to tht Bureau o! Vital Statisties, ytsteuday, stat-
an htJmes J. Sullivan lad dien al. No. ito lHent>'

gt1cret (rom«'poisaaing af the systenri b y tobacc.' Sullivan
wus cal>'lnty.aix >'ars aid. He hani been employed! as a
book-ketpen and le lad used bobacco an constantilI ai lis
syteni bad becorne imprtRýnated vil hnicotine."

We e xp-ct tirai man>' viiisacec:ri ct taet âts, aud ligil a
freali cigar, ta quiet thet bnci o! nenvouanesa, vhiel vil!
involuntaffl> carne ta thin, while fan a maoment tht>' (car
that -th=ne lasomething in it." Ilua mideei a =d f act lhat
bhilagrowing uvil ainsi trew ispatlvayw iii physicaldeath

before en vii gi Iei the facts, and sciecr, sni tht pieu.
irugs ai refonni. ________

ITis asd tht GerarsoColonial Saciet>' Intis ta colonize
Ftrnardo Po wyul Germans

Il SACREO SUnday concerts" are not pcrmîitted in Philadel.
phia.

Tnaaa are esîimated t10bcie ioco.oco lebrewi îcattered
oser thc world.

Tita forty-ninth teoiperance coléet ouse bas Îust been
opcned In Liverpool.

Vr is stated tht the t.Wd Testament Conipany bas coin-
pleted ils second. revision.

J. R. GRtEEN, outhor Of "The Ilistory of thie Engllsh
People," lias died nt Mentont.

Tiir 411 used nt Wellesley College, Mass..s [rom an
ancl Buddhist temple injapan.

A CliuRtcIiti Bavaria, wiîh a seating capacity of z,ooo,
%viii bce built entirely of papier maché.

LORD COLERIDG, Lord Chie! justice of Engiand, wil),
it is said, shorody visit the United Siates.

30E Sbsi*rit, the son o! the founder of the itormnon faith,
stli professsa b rceive revelsîlons frora heaven.

IN Jaffna College, Ceylon, fiR>' out of the serenty.three
students have renounced l>aganism for Christianity.

MIE Malagas>' ambassadors have ganetu 0Washington.
Tbcy desîre ta conclude a treat>' vill the United States.

TIE lZev. Ray' Palmer, the noted hysin "riter, who was
stricken with paralysis in Newarkc i few duys ago, às belleved
tu lie cocvalescent.

DAVID SELLEG, a blind mani, has startcd a oianufacturing
etrprise nt Newburgh, N.'?., in tvlich only blind people

wiii bce employtd.
GOVEBNOit ALExAr;DEit IL. STEiVOENs, o! Georgia, and

Vice.President of the Confederate States during the rebeflion,
died intel>' ut his home i Atlanta.

SzNTEzNcESo! imprisonrnent with liard labour have been
pass'J on the editor, proprirtor, and printer of the London

Ftrýe Thinker"I for biasphemous libti.
A sTATur 10 the irsitranslstor c' the New Testament,

WVilliam Tyndale, is 10 be erected souri St the west aad o!
the west gatden o! tht rhames Embanliment.

SALAII MoRsx bas been held in $Soo bail tu appear for
trial ai Special Sessions on a charge o! violating the theatri.
cal act in producing the Passion Piay vithout a license.

A CONSTITrUTIONAL amCodMent providing for biennial
sessionts ol the Legislature and biennial election3 of Stae
officers has been adopted b>' the Maisachsettîs Lgisisture.

A SLRiI is to be made by a Britishi squadron for the
body of Sir Francis Drake. which, eoclostd in a leaden
coffin, was borieri ai sea off Purito Cobello, otar>' thcet
centuries since.

M. SAILLEVS, who began the evangelical mission vork bi
MarsejUes, tht second city in France, nov lbas oint halls,
where foorteen meetings aie htld ever>' weelc, vith an aver.
sgt atteudmnce of about 2,ooo.

MIE Provosttand Senior Fellows of Trinjty College.
Dublin, have presentcd thec McGiii Univetsit>' Librar>' wîîb
copies ofal tht books printed Op tu date ut tht DublinUntiy Press. Theze wili becbiefly mabernatical
vorirs.

1-r a said that a minister ini a country' kirk in Scotland
stoptd binbe course of bis =emon 10 asic a rnember who
was s.imewhat dea!: "Are ye heajring, John ?" "Oh

vy. as the response, 'lI am hcanamg, but to verra littit
purpose. I

IT is understood that a number o! Christian people hae
undertaken tu found at Santa Fe5 thetIlUniversity' ai New
Mexico." Tht Rev H. O. Ladd isaitt hted of thtmove-
ment, and the institution vill bc an exponent of Evangeical
Chistianity.

SEvsrz samiples of quinine pills, made b y tht leading
Philadelphia firais, have beeni analyzed b>' thetIlMedical
News,- =dlol>' two vert !ounda!f fl! veiglit, tht rest
bcbng deficient fron four te nineteen per cent., and tht dif-
ference muade up b>'sdutitration.

A IIROeLASATION bas been issued b>' the Stdiss Cantonal
Goverocient condemnicg tht recent attacirs upon the Sal.
vi(tion Army ny bNtucliial and tht di3turbances tc, which
tht>' gave rise. ThteC'overnrnent exhorta tht citirens ta
respect religions liberty and the riglît ta public meetings.

Bisitor Vrnu'PLs, on a receni visilt t tht India depart.
mient of bis missîonaxy diocee adrninistered the communion
tu 247 Chippeva Indians. Fifîcen years ugo ttre vas
scaxccly ont conmmunicant among thz-m. There are nov
eîght churcies in Chippewa mission, and unt nov building
vil! cost$1o,oO0.

A Mohî,&UmEDAkN p riest wus reciting the prayer !nt the
Sultan, when suddenly a Softa, or religions student, drevr
a yaiaglian, and, exclaimirig in a loud vocet, "Il Vai 1 you
would pra>fo a man who is briging tis country, 10 ruin ! I
split bi., head pen. He was afterwards captured, and now
zwaits bis trial.

TIE moTe>' spent in tht support o! pastors, and in hat
are called tht Ilronninizt=penses Ilo! te city of New Voilz,
arnounits tu0aoout $3.OOiOOO per snnm. Lest any of the
tobbtants aofiliat citysliould lbc unduly exalted 1--,iis
revelation it sliould bce noted that the amount expended upun
thratres and amusements us aboat $7.000,000.

MR. VnrsaRV. eCentlY ailcrnPted la bud a Tlecuûc
chu rch in London. Ht wanted ic3noe; ht bas oni>, Rot

an00, d btnce thte roei as-en abandoucd. Ilib
congtegeîîon goSmsasier and smnen; :il has; mtain-
doued a vM ry Laganad taken up Ils quarters in &avery
saniaiose. aLtsn=t imigration viU probablybe iota o nntity.

Rzv. PRoip. Wiruizotv delivered anâother of tht Caxe>'
lectures W Magec CoUrege. Derry, laid' takirg for bis sub-

ject: 'Whatmore co be o or reand ?" Tht
establishmnent of a pt..rant proprktory, on tenaisjusi te
the landiords and ressonabitabthe t=tnat, vas armi>'
cornmendedl by tht lecturer. Emigzatio n d the, deveciop.
ment of Industil puismits were alioc aavcuca...
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M1INIBTIR8 AND fHURtoIIH.
THE congregations cf Dever and Chaumera clîurch

havt give a unanimous cail te Rev. J. W. Mitchetl.
THE Rev. A. G. McLaughlin, Ltaskdale and

Zephyr, hmn been prestrated with typhoid tever, but is
new receverîng. His appointnmtnts are supplied by
students frem Knox Coilege.

AT a meeting cf Miilbank congregation, on Wcd-
nesday, tht 28th uIt., conducttd b>' tht Rev. J.
Boyd, cf Crosshill, for the mederatten cf a call, tht
vote resulted in faveur cf A. H. Kippen, et Dorchester
Station.

THE annual Missionar>' Meeting cf tht Wallace-
town congregatien was held on Tuesday evenîng, z3th
uit. Admirable addresses were delivtred b>' tht Rev.
J. A. Murray cf London, and Rev. G. G. McRebbie ef
Ridgttown.

THE Rev. R. Wallace bas rectived for tht disabled
minister, additional : Dr. Grcgg, $2 ; William Wilson,
$5 ; W. C. Parkhill, $5 ; J. Mc. Macalister, $2; W.
Cazlyle, Si ; M. E. L (Montreal), $2 ; P. and Charlts
P. Brown, $5 ; Rev. Dr. Caven, $5.

A BRILLIANTr social was held at Kildonan, on tht
2 1st uIt., in connection with tht Presbyterian church
there, cf which the Rev. Mr. Pringît, fornierl>' cf
Georgtown, bas latel>' taken charge. Addresses
were delivered b>' Rtv. Professors Bryce, Hart, Pre-.
mier Norquay, Attorney- General Sutherland, E. P.
Leaccck, M.P.P., and cthers. Tht congregation have
aise agrced te erect a manse, at a ccst ef 5,00ooc

TEE Dutton section cf Wallacetewn cengregatien
beld a tea meeting on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6th.
Dr. Ruthvtn, cf WVallacetown, cccupied tht chair.
Interesting addresses were delivered by tht Rev.
Messs. Urquhart, Cowal, D. Stewart, paster ef tht
cengegaton, 'Ut. A. M.cLian, Cninan, and ot.he.rs.
Music was furnishtd by local talent and friends frein a
distance. Tht amounit reaized was $i3o. In tvery
respect the meeting was prenounced a grand succtss.

LAsT Fniday evtnîng twe ladies, Mrs. Gilchrist andi
Mrs. Currie, on bebaif of tht other ladies et tht con-
gregatica, called at tht manse, Glenarm, and pre-
senttd Mrs. McDonald witb a punse centaining a
handsome sum of meney, at the saine timt expressing
a desire that it !ze used entirel>' fer henstif personal>'.
Frequent tokeas cf kIndntss frein people te paster are
quite common in this congregatien, and this is tht
third timt within tht fr.st few years that tht gitts have
assumed the substantial forin abeve nanied.

THE annual meeting cf Knox Churcb, Durinville,
was held on Thursday evening, the 22nd Februar>'. A
large nuniber attended, many> cf them ladies. Tht
treasuren's report showed t1jat, after paying stipend
and othen obligations in full, a balance o! sont $26
nemaintd even. Thene was a simlan anieunt leftaven
afttr paying tht debt on tht church. Tht officens
being elected for tht Vcar, tht secretar>', in bebalf et
tht cengregatien, presented Rtv. Gte. A. Yeomans,
tht paster, with a purse, and Mrs. Yeomans witb a
beautiful autograph quilt, prepartd by tht Laides' Aid
Society. Th.- pastor thea pnesented tht organist with
a purse in bebalf of tht cDngregatien. Tht choir
enlivened tht preceedings witb anthenis.

ON '.ruesday evening, Sth inst., a ver>' successful con-
cert was given by tht Young Pooples Association of tht
West Preshyterian Church, Toronto. Tht paston,
Rev. R. Wallace, presided, and tht large lecture-rooi
was crowded b>' an appreciative audience. Severai
pieces were well rendentd b>' tht choir, under tht
efficient leadership cf Mn. James Fax, precetor.
Thert wene piano soles by Misses Halamone and
Walker, and seng soles b>' Mr. Leppard (late of tht
Institute for the Blind), Mr. Bacon, and Miss Watt.
Interesting necitations were given by Miss Fait, et
New York; Mn. J. Y. McKeown, Mn. Alexander, and
Mn. McBeth ; and sevenal duets vere sung b>' Messrs.
Fax and Sanet. Tht yeung people enjeyed tht evea-
ing very much.

ON a necent evening a number et tht yeung fniends
et Mo!esworth cengregation, in company wîth the
et tht members et session, met at the manse fer tht pur-
pose ef organizing thensel=e inte a znissionary band.
Theoaxneadopted is "The Young Pecple'sMi ssionary
As.cociation of tht Melesworth Presbyterian Church.0
The Association cf which Mn. Thcomas Elliet is presi-
dent, Mr. George Fowler, secretar3r, and Mms Bickhell,
treasur, is te mett monthly. At tht first meeting

after organization, the programme consisting of slng-
ing, the reading of missionary intelligence, bni
addresses, and essays, was gone through with
life and interest by the young friends. The trea-
surer's report showed over 58o for Home and Foreign
Missions, and French Evangelizatiou.

A NEFW church was opened for the Lake Shore con-
gregation, Presbytery of Owen Sound, on the 25th
Feb. Rev. James Cameron preached ln the morning
and Rev. J. Somterville in the afternoon to crowded
congregations. The church is a handsome ont, and
is completely furnished throughout-even to the mat-
ting on the aists. It cost about $2,soo, and was
opentd with a debt of about $300 oniy. It is asurprise
toetveryone to sec such a church built at so small a
cost. Part of the dtbt was cleared off, we believe, by
the proceeds of tht soiree held the following evcning.
The people deserve very great credit for their zeal.
Tht congregation has bten vacant for soume time, and
tht new church has gone on in the interval without a
jar of any kind. AU that is needed now is a minister
te occupy tht pulpit, and wo trust ho wiil soon bc
found.

THE anniversary strvices cf Knox Church, Palmer-
ston, wtre conducted in tht church and town hall, on
tht î8th and i9th of February, with great success.
On tht Sabbath, morning and evening, the Rev. W.
A. McKay, M.A., of Voodstock, preached two excel-
lent sermon, and in tht afternoon the Rev. J. BroIe>'.
Tht chut-ch was Weil filled at ail tht ser-vices e3pe-
cially in the evcning, when tht congregation was very
large. On tht following evening tht annual tea-meet-
ing was held in thetotwn hall, which was tuB te the
doors. Interesuing and instructive addresses were
delivered b>' tht Rev. W. A. McKay, Woodstock,
Rev. J. Bali, Harniston, and tht resîden*t ministers
of tht town. Excellent music was aise furaished
under the leadership cf Mr. Btattie. Tht pastor,
Rev. J. M. AuU, stated from tht chair that, during the
last two ytens, tht congregation had flot cal>' raised
sufficient for the current expenses cf tht church, but
$2,oo0 in addition. The church is now out cf debt.
Preceeds of anniversar>' services, $ 19e.

ON Friday evening, tht 23rd nit, about ont
hundred of tht members and adherents cf tht ccn-
gregation cf Kintore agretabl>' surprised tht pastor,
tht Rev. J. M.* Munro, and Mms Munro, at tht manse.
After tht assemblage was called te order, Mrs. W.
Straitch rend an addrtss expressive cf tht congrega-
tion's high appreciatien cf tht ministrial and pastoral
services cf their paster, and their high regard both for
Mr. andMrs.Munro. Tht address was acconîpanied
by a geld watch and a beautiful wclf robe for Mn.
Munro ; aise b>' a parleur lanxp and ivery dinner and
tea sets for Mrs. Munro. Mr. Munre replied te tht
addrtss in a feeling and appropriate manner, thanking
tht cengregation for their valuable gis te hiniself and
te Mrs. Munre, stating at tht saint time that theze
have Dot been the onl>' manifestations cf kcindness
received by theni front tht cengregation. Tht con.
pan>' was then entertained te supper, and tht
rernander ef tht evening was most agrecabl>' and
profitably spent. Tht proceedings wert brought te a
close by sibiging the dcxclogy, atter whî.h ail went
home, wtll pleased wth tht tvening's tatertaininent.

MISS MAGGIE ScoTr, cf Glengarry, tht ver>' inter-
tsting subject of the fatht cure, was at South Finch for
a ftw days rendering exceedintgly gocd service .* tht
evangelistic meetings there, conducted by Mr. Mc-
intyre. Miss Scott told tht wonderfal star>' cf her
instantantous healing b>' the power cf Jesus, be.fere
laundreds ef peopt on Thursday evening, March ist;
tht place cf worship being se dtensely crowded that
many ceuld net get even standing monta, and had te
return te their homes. Tht intenest in tht meetings
is still unabated, and xnany, vei-y many, are bcing led
te, scrieus concera about their seuls, and some cf nzch
persens are now rejoicing in Christ lesus, and dcubt-
less the remankable testimony given b>' Miss Scott te
the power cf lesus te cure tht diseases cf those that
trust Hum ncw, as cf old ; as aise te fergive sins, wiII,
b>' His own blessing, have dent much te lead sinners
te yield te tht Savieur, and accept Him as their
rightcusncss Tht children's and wcmen's meetings
held b>' Miss Scott werc et an exceedfingl>' interesting
nature, and ver>' largel>' attcndtd, and tht exaltation
of Jesus as a Savieur from; sin was the chicf feature cf
ail those hely and delightful gatherings.-CoN.

IN tht tcllowing comnnun.-.ation WC have excelent
proof ef Wise discernmr.nt on the- pautet the yeung

theologlans cf Knox Cellege. In accord wlth tht
hope expressed by tht students that tht UIntention

min>' ipen inte a nesolution," we trust that the Rev.
Doctor wlll glve his lectures-the careful result cf dlear
and penetrating thought, extensive reading and diligent
study-to the public~, thnough thtenmtdium o! the press.
Tht students vrho heard L.e.e lectures mn>' well dosîre
their possession la permanent (rin; their publication
will be extensivel>' and heartily appreciated, and will
(onn an important ovent In Canadian theelogical liter-
ature : "Knox Cdllege, Teronte, Februar>' 8th, 1883.
To Rex'. 7ohn .7. A. Proudfoot, D.D.-We, the stu-
dents of Knox Coliege who havt listcned witb lnterest
and profit te tht admirable course c! lectures de-
livered b>'yen e n tht subject cf Systenxatic Hemiletics
during tht session cf 1882-83, tako this opportunit>' cf
expressing our ver>' high appreciation cf their value;
and bti:ng impressed with tht paramounit importance
ef such a study, llearn with great satisfhction that you
have been considering tht expediency et giving thein
te tht public in conipliance with the oft.repeated
desire cf former students. At the saine tine, we
desire to express tht hope that yeun intention ia>'
ipen inte a resolution te proceed with this wonlc,

which we are sure will reflect cnedit on the College,
greatl>' proznote proficient>' la pulpit ministratiens,
and contibute te tht edification cf thre Church. Yomr
ver>' respecîful>', James BaIlLntyne, jeseph Builder,
Robent M. Craig, Thomas Davidson, David Ferrest,
George B. Greig, J. S. Hendersen, John Mutch,
Henry Nornis, D. M. Ramnsay', A. Robertson, W.
Robertson, R. B. Smith, D. A. Thomnson, W. G.
Wallace, W. H. W. Boyle, Jehn CCampbell, G. E.
Freeman, AI=L Hamilton, W. S. McTavisb, J. S.
Maclza>, Thomas McKenzie, A. B. Medruni, Thomnas
Nixon, A. Urquhart, being tht students in Theoiog>' of
tht third and second years.»

THE managers cf St. Andnuiws Church, New West-
mdinster, Britishs Columbia, beg te present te tht con-
gregatioa their report for the year 1882!. As will be
sten b>' tht financial statement subjoîned, ail tht cur-
rent expenses cf tht year have been met, a large spe-
cial contribution bas been made te the Home Mission
Fund, and a sinail balance remains on hand. Tht
year just ended wll mark a turning point in tht his-
tory et this cengregation. Feunded atarI>' weny-cne
years age e>' tht Rev. Mn. Janieson, who is stili, in
tht good providence et Ged, spaned te labour ainongst
us, this church has, in commen with ever>' late=nl
tht Province, expeiencedl man>' dark days, and wit-
ncss&i tht death cf nany buoyant hepes. Changes,
which in older communitits, are spread over genera-
tiens, have taken place here in a tew years-semetiunes,
even, in a few months. Once and again oun vacant
seats have heen filled, and while we were yet rejoicing
in tht hope cf assured prospexit>', tht changing tide et
fortune bas carried car brethren te ether communi-
tues, and other lands. Hcw many bundreds have
thus sojourned witb us for a season during tht
past twenty years i We trust that a ver>' great nuin-
ber et th=i have net gant tmp:>' away. Reniembec-
ing these vicissitudes, the managers did net femi juO
fled, when appeaied te b>' tht Rev. Dr. Cochrane
during bis recet: visit, la undertalag ton the congre-
gatien te do more than tht>' were tien doing towards
zelf-support; but tht marked increase la nunibers,
inembersbip and contributions duing tht past few
months, encourages thein te hope that theïr succes-
sors ia>' be permitteni te devise more liberal things la
this respect. Wc de trust that tht dark days have
new at las: passed awa>'; and, 'while we look hope-
fally te tht future, wz thank Ged that he bas been
pleased te continue aniengst us, thneugh ail these:
years cf labour and trial, tht fathful and tarnest pro-
clamation cf tht truth, while se nan>' places in tht
Province have been left unsupplied b>' those whe
laboured un t.hen fer a tume, la conclusion, tht
managers have te thank tht congregation for ther
stead>' liberahlty duing tht year; and they bave aise
te thank tht ladtes of tht Missienar>' Association for
their zealous efforts; tht memnhens cf tht choir fer
their valuabie servi=cs; and thet tacrl and those
who aided in procuing tht new library, ton their suc-
cessful efforts un bebaif cf the Sabhath school. Their
thanits are aLso due te the ladies whe camnled eut the
werk et renewîng the pulpit.

Tian new Presbyterian cburchi, Barri:, was opened
for Divine service on March 4th. The dedficater>'
services commenccd at eleven 'dock by the singing
cf tht xooth Psabn. Tht Rev. John Lcpier, the pas-
ton thtn read a (ew sclected passages of Scripture.
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The, luge congregatian then nU rase ta their fett, the
office.bearersand trustees taldng their places araund
tht platform. Tý..oconvener af the building cammitt,
Mr. J. J. Brown, then advanced, saying:- «I[n the
nanit cf the Building Committec 1 bereby present ta
yen, as Maderator of the Kirk Session, and as repre-
senting the boards of managers and trustees, the
keys ai this church, as the symbol of ils campletion as
a building, and t'equest yau ta dedicate it ta the service
af Almighty GodY» The Maderatar. replied -'"I'
accept af these keys, and invite thîs cangtegation ta
unite with me in dedicatlng this house ta the worship
cf the Father, and of the Son, andof the Haiy Ghast,»
and then enigaged in solemin prayer. Afterappropriate
devotionai exercises Principal Grant, D.D., of Queen's
College, Kingston, conducted services, and preacbed
an able anid appropriate sermon tram Haggai il. 9.
in the afternoon the Sabbath schaol had a special
apening of their awn roanis in connection with the
churcli, at which Principal Grant andaothers delivered
addresses. In the evening Principal Grant agairi
preacbed a most powerful and impressive sermon
tram Hebrews ix. 13, 14. The churcli, full in the
morflitg, was filled ta averflawing in the tvttig,
and large numbers required te go away for want cf
standing room. The collection for the day arnounîed
ta thchandsame sumofai ,26i. Tea-meetings during
the week realized $167. This is as it ought ta be.
The moral strength ci a congregation, and its influ-
ence for goad in a cammninly, do flot depend en ils
ability ta cater for popular entertainnient, cor ta sus.
tain lascIf an the charity and benevolence of outside
friends ; but in the flfe and liberality of those who
constitute ils imembers. On the following Sabbath
the opening services were continued by the Rev. Prof.
Gregg, D.D., who preached two very earnest and
appropriate discourses. The collection taken up was
$53o, making a total for the opening and dedicatory
services af $1.958. The chtirch is architecturally
designed alter the style of Medieval Gothic, but
adapted ta modern requirements and materiais. It la
built of soid mcd brick, with white brick bands and
hlocldng courses, se as ta bring out and emphasize
the construction at appropriat points. Tht internai
woodwork is al af the finest white ash, with other
woods here and theme judiciously introduced, and pro-
duces an excellent effect. Tht Barrie church apening
bas been accosnplisbed under the most favourable
auspices, the cangregation having ever reason ta
hope for grawing prosperlty, temporal and spiritual.

PRESBYTERY or L&NARK A-,iD RENFRitE.-The
regular meeting of titis Presbytery was hetd in Zian
Church CarltonPlace, on tht27th tIL.The Rev. Mr.
McGifivray, cf Perth, was appointed maderator. A
minuta wus adopted by the Presbytery anent the death
of Mr. MicInces, a well-known and valued eider, who
had departed titis lite since the last regul.ar meeting, at
wluch lic uns present. Tht Home Mission repart
was prescnted by the convener, Rev. M. Camipbell,
Rentrew, and rcSived fuill consideration. The Rcv.
Principal Grant, D.D., was nominated moderator cf
the General Assembly. Tht following ministers go
by rotation ta the Assembly:. Rev. Miessrs. Crombie,
A. A. Scott, Sandier and Wilson ; by election : Rev.
Messrs Ross, Canmpbell, Edniondson, and Bennett
The~ elders eleced are: Messm. R. Bell, J. B. Claxk,ý
F. B Allan, R Kennedy, Jno. Armaur, J. F. Cram,
jas. Fraser, and A. Stewart. The remit anent the
meîhod of appointing tht standing commttees cf tht
church, was takcn up aal constdered, and it was
agreed that the commttees be appointed annually,
and that each Presbytery send op to the Assembty the
names cf four cf las members, whorn it would reconi-
mnendi as members cf the four chie! standing commit-
tees, namely Home and Fareqjn Missions, French
Evangelization, and Colleges.The remit rcspecting
the formation cf a board a! examnenrs was adopted as
sent down ta tht Presbytry, without any dissent.
A confereace, under tht convencmship et Rev. Mr.
Fdmondson, was hcld on Sabbath Schools, which
began on Monday at noon, andi lasted outil Tuesday
at noon, which, though flot s0 Largcly attended as
might be, was felt ta be bath profitable and i nteret-
ing. The Rev. D. J. AlcLean preserted a full and
inîeresting report an tht State of Religion, and a con-
ference cf saine lengili was held upon the subject with
reference princiRally ta tamily religion, haw to
reach the careless ana'bring thein under the influence
ai the gospel, nnd the tuez a=d methads cf exnploy.
ing special servicms Reports vert presented fr<'m
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canveners aofrnlssionary deputations, which upan tht
whole shcwed an incrtaslng intcrest in, and liberality
at t.ht annual misslonary meetings. Tht committet
en Sabbath desecratian aise gave an interim repart
through its convener, and other local matters having
been considemed, tht Presbytery closed its business.
The ncxt reguan meeting is ta bc held in Zion Church,
Carlton Place, an Tuesday, May 22nd, at noon.

PRgSIIYTERY oF TORONTO -This Presbytery met
in the usual place, on tht 6îh inst. Rev. R. P.
Mfackay was elected Mloderatoi for the next twelve
montha, and took tht chair accordingly. On motion,
macle hy the cletk, secondcd by Rev. Dr. Reid, a
commitîce was appolnted ta draft a minute in regard
ta Uic late Han. John McMurrich, long an eider in
ont cf the ciîy cangregatians, an ardent worker in
Sabbath schaols, a generous contnibutor ta the schemes
ai tht Churcb, a faithful cammissioner (year after
year) ta tht General Assernb)ly, and a warrn friend cf
ail that was good. The mation was carried unani-
mously, and the cammittee subbequently submnitted a
minute, which tht Presbytery adopted, and ordered a
copy thereaf ta be sent ta the widow af tht deceased,
and her family. A icîter was read froin tht Rev.
John Straith, acceptitig a! the cal rom Shelburne
and Primmose; and his induction was appointed ta
taire place at Shelburne, an Tuesday, tht aoth inst.,
at :! pni., Rev. 1. Carmichati ta preach, Rev. A.
McFaul ta preside and give tht charge ta tht minîster,
andi Rev. J. R. Gilchristint address tht congregatian.
A letter was read tram Rev. W. E. McKay, tendeing
tht resignation of bis charge at Orangeville, but re-
taining oversiglir. ci his ather station in Caledon. it
was maved and agreed ta natif y the congregatian at
Orangeville af the foregoing, and cite them ta ap-
p=a, by cammissioners, for their ir.xerests, ai the
special meeting ta bc helci at Sheiburne. Tht Pres-
bytery appointed the foliowing as cammissioners ta
the next General Assembiy, viz.: cf ministers, hy
rotation, Revs. Dr. Reid, D. Coutts, R. Monteith, J.
W%. Cameron, Wzn. McWiiliam, and Wmn. Hunter ; ai

ministers Iîy ballot, Revs. Dr. Caven, G. M. Milligan,
D. J. Macdonnell, Dr. Gmtgg, Dr. King, Professor
McLaren, and J. Smih; ai cîders, ail by ballot, Han. A.
Morris, Mlessrs. Wmn. Wilson, Alexancier Marsh, R. J.
Hunter, J. Madlennan, Q C., Peter Crann, J. L. Blakie,
W. B. McMurrich, D. Fo:heringham,George Wallace,
James Brown, R. Kilgour, and Rev. Thomas Lcwry.
At a Iter stage, it was movtd and agreed ta nomînate
Rtv. Dmr. King as xnodemator of next General Asseni-
biy. A report an Sabbath schaals, faunded on reîurns
received tram sessions, was read hy Rev. Wm. Friz-
ztil, convener of a commffittce previously appointtd.
The report was received with thanks, but was
remitted ta the cammittet, with instructions ta
deal with dedefautters, and report at greater
length again. Papers were produced by Rtv. Dr.
Reid, exhibiting the moncys received for tht year, ta
tht Schcxnes of the Ch-arcli, tram saine congregations
withxn the bounds. The clerk was instructed to hand
said papers ta those brethren who were charged with
lokling after tht schernes, so that îhey might stmu-
late defaulting cangregations. Mess. T. Davidsan,
G. B. Greig, J. S. Henderson, John Mutch, Wim. Rob-
inson, R. B. Smnith, D. A. Thomison, and WV. G. %VaI-
lace, ail of thein members of the gaduating class in
Knox Callage, applied for preiiminamy examznation,
withanview talicense. 'Ia tht hope o! their cui-iculum
ending satisfactoriiy, and inview oftheir being probably
ai considerable distances ai nexi ordinary meeting,
tht Presbytery acceded ta their requtst ; and tht exani-
inaion-a long ane-being sustained, tht Presbytry
ngreed ta asic leave af the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston ta take them on public tri- s, provxded the
required certificate sbould bc reccit ., (rom the Senate
af Knox ColieRe. Also, an the sanie condition, the
Moderatar, Dr. Kng, and tht clerk w=r appointed a
committectot assign tbem subjects for discourses. A
prttest and complaint againsi certain action taken by
tht session cf Coake's Churcb, Taronto, occupied the
attention of the court for a considerable time, and a
dtlivermce unsait length adapted, in which ail tht
parties acquitsced. On application made, authority
was given ta the interini moderators of tht sessions of
St. Audew's Church-, Mariican, and Carlton Street
Churcb, Toronto, ta modemate in calis froni tht sar..
Several other maîters, of ne public moment, wert
bzoug7ct up=ad disposedof. Tht next ardinary meet-
ing was appointed ta bc held in tht usual place, an tht
last Tuesday of April, at cleven a.m-R. Mlozsri,
.prc.. Clak.
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%OOKS MU)'LDXAAIRH1.
ST NiciiolA.S. (New York. Thc Century Publîsh-

ing Co.)- This excellent magazine for young people is
bright and beautiful. It is as gcod as the bcst maga-
zine writer and engravers in America can make it.
Archibald Forbes,'Ithc famous war correspondent, tells
a goori stary of the Russo-Turkish war.

TIE HobtiLarc MONTHLY FOR MARcii. Edited
by 1. K. Funk, D.D. (New York. Funk & Wagnalls;
Toronto. Williain Briggs.)-Tbis serWa, expressiy
dcsigned for the use of ministers, for the current
month presents a wide variety of themes and their
mode of treatmnent. Discourses and outlines by men
eminent in the diiT.rent sections of the Christian
Church are ta bc foundinir this number of the 1' Humi-
lc:ic Montbly.Y ThouRb largely devoted ta the work
of preaching it does not overlook the other duties of
the mnisterial office. Topics for praycr.meetings and
ather services arc suggested and discussed. There is
also a ricb variety of subjects of imrnediate practical
interest ta ministers ta bc found in its pages. We
are pleased ta sec a suggestive synopsis of a disrourse
by the Rev. joseph Elliat, Canningtan, in this month's
issue ai " The HamiletiCY

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESON XII,

blarch 25.1 REZ_77 FW. [2883.

GOLVEN Tpx.-"' Arisa, shine, for thy llght ls
carne, and the glory af the Lord Is risen upon
thcao.-Isa. 6o: i.

NOTIrSs vor. Rzvxz.-WVe bave bad the events immedi.
ately following the death and resurrcctian of Christ: the
beginnîng oi the Christian Church. The histary for six ar
reven years. Withou il, how much should wclac i

Lessan i. The Lord's Ascension frrnt Olivet. The
promise of Ilis coniing again. Acta z: .14. Goldcn Text,
And :uhen Ar had spken...

Leson 2. The Spirit at Penticuit. The gifi of tangues.
Peter'S Sermon. 2: 1- t6. And they =we valiil dîd.**Lestin 3. Resuits af Petet's sermon. Thrte thousand
couverts. Ulaving things '"IDi cOmmo." 2 : 37-47. 7kes
they Mai gladfy...

Lesson 4. Peter and John in the Temple. Lame mn
healed. Crowd drawP ta hear. 3: 1-11 Tirens tRo the
lame momn.-.

Lesson 5. Peter prcaching again. The lame aa for a
texi. Jesus, the Prince of LÀte. Repentcnce urged. 3 12-2 1.

Lesson 6. Apostles Arrested. But many converts. Testi-
mony beore thbc ouncil. 4: .14 NVt*her i;t. M- sahga-

Lesson 7. The apostles' firmness. Prayer of the Church.
The prayer beard. 4:18-31. Ij Cod be/or us.-

Lesson S. Deceit and punishment of Ananias andi Sap-
phia. 5: x.1i1. L;'int ?ips are...

Lesson 9. Apostles arrested. Delivered by an angel.
Betore the Couincil again. 5.:1732. W ou1 Rht la obe.y.

Lessn ro. The " Grecian " widows. The seven. Ste-
phen's gifLa. Hîls trial befoze the council. 6. t.15. Sevrs
ment of houes! ...

l.zsson ii. Stephen Stoned. Saul's rage. The Gospel
caîried abroad. 7-54-6o>; S :1.4. 8e tkou JaitRjfid.

OR

A LESSON ON TEMPERANGE-
Prr-eerb.r.3.29-35.

GOLDL-n TpxT.-" Wlno su a rnocher, stron g
drink ir raglng; and whasoevar îs docolve
thereby ls mot wisc."- Prov. -.o; i.

I. What six wots of winc-drinking arc aamed in ver. 29 ?
What is mneant by babblings? By contentions: Who
bath we ? Are these characteristics af the wine-bibber
alone? What is mixed wae? Thte nls fai ne-drinkirig?

Il. What varnilIg 's given ? What wIli it do at the last ?
la the warring agaios: wine only ? What are people cliled
Who ]ct al kinds of liquor alone? %Which are the saies-
wtne.dnnkers or ttal abstamnera ? What la Paul's advice ?
(i Tlîess. 35. 22.)e

111. NWhat six elenxents of wretchedneaa in ver. 29?
Wbat two in ver. _3z? «What twa charactenstics of the
dîtiniard in ver. 33? Ta Wbat are drunkards cainpared?
Haw are t bey lilce thoe Who lie down in the miat cf the
ses ? How lske those on the m=sthead ? la it an easy
thing for drunkards ta stop drinking?

H01;tUPON

as ctN'

S ICKE1NS.WHÎY? xTI IMF-
S LUV&
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~UR 'OURO COLKI.
0 J-A rZIER, IIHU!'T YW1 CJIILDRNI

Goi mnake uiy lits a lUttil ligLI,
Withiin tlio world to glo'v;

A little ilaino tîat btirnctht briglit,
Wlaeroyear 1 inay go.

c h. 0 Fatiior, Iiiall TIay chidren
Po Tho ou ar loot stop> guifdo,

«W'> wallk in paco( and saloty
Wbilo kcoping ai Tliy aide.

Ood mireks uay lifo a Uile flowor,
Thai givoth joy te a11,

Content te bloomn in native bowor
Aitliagh ils place b'> maail.

Cho>. (0 Fathor, hiolp Tby childron 1 etc.

God niako niy life a liii!'> staff,
Whoreon the' wook may rosi;

That so what bealîL and strengtlh 1 havo
May sonoe ay noighbours besi.

Cho. 0 Fatiior, h'>lp Thy childron 1 etc.

"MJISS P(ý1TTVE."»

TIe girls called ]l:rt at because suie was,
always se sure slie w!s 1ight. Hor real nain(-

* was Ida. lIn Miss HýrrLflýy's sel ool the seiol -
* airs eaclish a verse frein the Bible every

inorrning at -prayers. One aîîorniaîg Ida liad
8uch a funny verse it made ail the scholars
laugb; and even Miss Hartley liad ta, pucker
ber lips a littIe ta keep sober.

*This was the verse repeated in Ida's grav -
est tone:

"IL nover rains but iL peurs."
Now ail thc girls k-now enougli about tIe

Bible te ho sure thait Lucre was ne sucb versze
in it, cxcept Ida; she wvas Iljust as sure IL wais

* ini Lhe Bible as .' 'was tuaitshe lad L'av feet!"
Se she said; "'and if Llîey didii'L bolieve iL,

* tboy mi(gît ask Miss Hairtley."
Se at recess they ail usked Miss! Hartloy at

once.
* "Miss Hartley, is Lhere sucb a verse?

"Miss llartloy, there isn't ? is there ?
And Miss Hartley lad to, say tlîat, se fair as

she bad read, sbe certainly had never heard
* any sud: verse in iL But Miss Positive wvas

net coaîvinced. Slîe ýhook lier prctty brown
lîcad aind said sIc coàldn't help iL, it was in
Lhe Bible, in the BOA of Pro verbs, and she
could bring the bool4\scîool and show Llîean.

Miss Hartley saidMl4 wveuld be the very
best thing to do. Se the next day came Ida,
looking pleased and happy, witI a litie bit of
a book lin ber hand, and peinting her finger
in triumphi ta tIe verse in large letters: IL
nover rains but it peurs."

"But, dear cbild," said Miss Hartley, " don't
you kaiow tînt isn't a Bible?"

"lOh, yes, indeed," said Ida; "liL is eut of
the Bible, every word ef iL, don't you sec iL
says 'Preverbs' on tlhe cover' Everybody
knows that Proverbs is in the Bible."

Thon tiirIs ail lauglied again; and Miss
HIartley expXfined tînt the book was a collc-
tien of the wise sayings of different men, and
tbnt they wcre callod provcrbs because tlîey
had se mue1 ancaning lin thoin and 'vere used
s0 auucb.

Aiter n goed deal of talli, Ida had ta own
that she was mistakien, and thnt there wain't,
a word o! Lhe Bible in bier book frein begfin-

ig to end.
Thon how ber riatiglat> little playuiaites

teasod lier!i At the play hour they burzed
around lier liko so many mosquitoes, and gig-
led, a.nd asked bier if sho "<got caughit in the
min," and '1if AL pourod hard to-day." and over
se inany .slly thinga that thoy soettîod to thik
were funny.

Mda stood it vcry wvoIl. At la.t she said:
l've got a versie for to-inorrow that i8

surely ini the Bible; U::clo Ed. found it for
me;« 'Seta atchi, (0Lord, boforo îny rnoutb ;
kcep the door of nîy lips.' And girls, in spite
of ail your Lesing, 1 ain going te try to keep
the Jour.glhut." Thon al the owncrs of those
naughty tonguos slipped away one by one,
looking asha:ned. It wasn't the tlîing to eay
so niuch just about a nîiistake.

7R'Y.

If anything oe bard to do,
W'> shonld not fret or cri;

But, looking difficulties through,
With cborful effort, Try.

The' bost and bravos: xnay dospair,
Lile sperds to deIy;

Anda U ts niany ils t.o bezr,
But tbey waili nolly Try.

And so a yc'ung and tiniid har,'
As tinio in passing by,

Mday act the' good and holy part;
Iftit will reaiy Try.

Always and only in the' night,
Tha'wcmùs fromn God on hiSb,

Who lhelps to do and Le, ithe right,
AUi who sincoroly Try.

THIE IUND HORSE.

A gentleman owned a fine horse, which wvas
very fond of Miîn, and would corne froin the
pasture at the sound of bis voice. At one
time the horse becarne lame, and was obliged
to stay li bis stable and nlot ho used for rnany
wceks. During this tiîne ain old cat made lier
nest upon the scaffold just above the horse's
manger, and plasced thore lier little family of
five kittens. Sbe and the horse got on nicely
ror soine days. She jumpcd down into bis
inatger, and -,vent off for food, and thon care
baek and leaped up to hier kiittens again. But
one mnorîdng, she rollcd off into the manger
itblber foot bleedingy and ba<ly hurt, so that

she could scarcely crawl; but sho inanaged te
liirp away on three foot and getliber break-
fast. But when she camne back she was on-
tiroly unable to geLt to ber kitteri; and wbat
do you think she did ? She lay down at the
horse's feet, and mewed and looked up Several

imes, till at laut peny, seeming Le understand
bier wants, reached down, took the cat in bis
teeth, and tossed bier up on the scaffold ta lier
kittens, wbo I doubt not were glad enougli to
sec ber. This was repeated niorning after
morning. Kit would roll off into the manger,
go out and get her breakfast, corne back, and
bo tossed up to lier family by the k-ind horse,
tvho niust bave understood cat language, and
been willing te listen ta iL.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Boys, study the following figures in Presi-
dent Garfield's life, anid remember that ho
could net have been what lie was at any one
of thoso opocý'is, if lie had nuL imade the Lest
use ut hu preceding upportunities.

At 14, at work at a carlientor'B boncdi.
At 16, a boatinmn on the Ohio Canal.
At 18,.stu:lying at the Chester (O.) Soni-

mnary.
At 21, teacl:ing ini eno of Ohio's conamon

schools, pursuing bis owvn studios at the saie
tiane.

At 23, entcrcd Williams Colloge.
At 26, was graduated froîn Williamns, witil

tbo bighost honourB of bis claas.
At 27, tutor nt Hirain Colloge, Ohio.
At 28, Principal of Hirain College.
At 29, the youngcest member of the Ohio

Sonate.
At 31, the Colonel of the Forty-second Ohio

Regimont.
At 32, appoint.od Obiof of tbo staff of the

Ariny of the Cumberland, participated in the
caxupaigai in middle Tenneor-se, end in the
notable battle of Chickanauga, and wvas pro-
motod to the rank of Major-General.

At 33, in Congross, the succossor of Joshua
R Oiddings.

At 48, baving been iin Congroa-s sinco lie was
33, elected to the United States Sonate.

At 49, neininated for the Presidexxcy of the
United States.

At 50, President

«, WHAT IS WORTH DOING IS WORTEI
DOING WELL."

"Tiere! " said Harry, tbrowingy down the
shoe-bruslî; «there! thaL'll do. My shocs
don't look very bright. but no maLter. Who
cares ?"'

«"Whatever is worth doing is worth doing
well ," szid his fathor, wvio bad lîeard the boy's
careless speech.

Harry blushed, wbile bis father continued :
"<'My boy, your shoes look wrotchedly. Pick

Up the brusb and iî:ake tbom shine; when yoîi
bave finislied cone into the house."

As sean as Ha-ry appeared wiith bis welI-
polisbed slîoe.s, bis father said:-

I bave a little story ta tell you. 1 once
knew a poor boy wboso niother taughit him the
provorb which I repeated ta you a few min-
utes ago. This boy went out 'ý service in a
gentlemian's family, and ho took pains ta do
evorything well, no matter hovN unimportant
iL seemed. His employer was pleased, and
took bim into his shop. Ho did his work wcll
there. So hoe advancod frein stop to step until
hoe became a clerk, and thon a partner i the
flrm. Ho is now a ridli main, and anxious that
bis son Hai-ry should learn ta practise the rulo
which made hlm prosper."

IlWh3v, papa> were you a poor boy once ?

asked Harry.
IlYes, my son, so poor that I had to go out

te service, and black boots, and wait ait table,
and do any menial service whieh vas rcquired
of me. By doing littie tlîings weIl Iwas soun
trusted with more imaportant ones"

IlTuiE hope of the rigliteous shall ho glad-
ness: but the oxpectation of the wicked sbal
perish."-Prov. x. 28.

««My child," said a loving Scotch mnother, a
shephord*s wife, Ilas you fetdh Lhe wator frein
the spring, thank Ood for Hisigreat goodncss
li giving uà beautiful, fresh, cooling water tu
drink, It is one of is best gifts to man "

[MAltcll,14th S853.
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PUBLISIiRR'S DRPAR7MRN7.

tigerse -15in, c n aIl bc

colaured1 t'n4J 1~' hat by using thc

R V 0iON RATS."
Ccars out raIS, mice, roachcs, i~>srI

bcd-bugs, skcunks, chip)munks, go h "c

S>*gUts ,RDI

She k aad n You rmut
and swear,

But i-at uebatllata ho l
power ; and"; býe tt~~sured by
the use of CL K E !AI< W .

sold nt C r.
lia cause ofdeatit. 1It askto Iamost a o

lainty gLat an fatal diseases te alsjuI$Aaljijtr
brain. tirant or luaits. 11,VscleeL la

1if.r goeslga:saalll a perfect CULt hea J4>D
CaULos Stomach and Ccunstaca't.0,g ' a
veritable ' }lesith Thv~ e 4teu'
(rurm ail aiuritces. cure iliousneu l paI3 d
sui diists of the Stomiacit. Laver weu. ln
large boutles at So cents. SalaIbysilldruggists.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Am aid playscias. retired (rom practice, hâv-

iug hadl placedl in tais isnds by an Eau lucha
P.Sasienarytbe formula fa simple voet e remrdy
Caste :peed&and permnent cur ,1  el mption.

11o rits aarrit Asthitutan sd 1 iâ~tt and
Laasg affections, o ta t u ra ;aaresfo

Nervous Debala' and ail Ilerv u a lt alla
hitte testeld woladerfurse- iv..p r ln

thouraisds of ea. bas frît ta lut da u.kei
known ta lits sutteeLng felacaci. A,.tjaarias
mo'v'e a Id a dextre to rcere su nuI.tring.I
.aii tend free, of chaare to aIl who dextre ai. litis te-

cape. in C.ermun. Frensch or EngisCi. witit full direc-
tions for Prepa-n and uaing. Sent by mail by ad.
diressingiTth stamp, naming titis palier. W. A.

Noas 4o Power's Itocl. Rochtester, N.Y.

Forty Yearal lSxperience of an Ot Nrate.
Muas Wxa.sL.aws SoorTsxoG SYs:r Is~ par.

scrsptaon of one of thte bru fcanaietIs~~.~

mn u re dhatr ana di o
otr r tiic ailirn a

iwl. ahwo'oi.B iinzu t tor

child ii rests te moter. Price twesay'dive cents a
botle.

Soyalney bitaahi leang ail, bas phyaacaan, #32 hans
atoae a walk upon an rmp y so . i& .on

aciose'" ke a sieSdney. stari bete 1 Mpsja
wôaaldc Le the ircisaà, cof Dr. R s'.' e s il

eaclDacovery." and i leam;rIL Pja~ lit
lets." whicla are especially vaIlaabIL titos t
obligeai ta lrad secdent lires, or aî
an> citronic discase of ?ý"ae otaci or CIeS. lly
duugisma

Birth, IfarrAge, and Doathg.

BIP.TH.
Ias Satariay 3551 anst.. thea wife cf Rev j :Knox

Wraght. Lsndon East. of a dasagiter.

WRECKED MANHOOD.
N5t.t o! raessase .ol.sce or 'ou'L ucd:s.

cretions and'pcrsu%as &aIl.aa p cc ag
fr.mt Premasare Dsa.ay or aId age. N so b' ity.
l.ack cf Self-casafadence. ImpairetiSc
Manly Poacems and kaa.drea symptia
titrer tmps for large llustrated t' gt eg
raearLsofs.ermaa cure, w th ouuaeroaas Montais
Addresa. %Vtae.W' Dssa''aSsANV Mci jA A%sCKiA

TlSBuffalo. N. Y.

MVSrEJ'WG.s OPa PRBSBY7'RRY.

R.siNx.-ln St.. Aodreav' BaU, on Mionday.
NIazda sit. ath titr.

C"A.rHA34.-Is Fâst Presbyterian Csaurds Chtat-
bart. tiaird Tuestiay in Marcit. ai nleveu a.ut.

GuaLasa.-OrdLtafl ineetaog in Cit nets' Churcit,
Guelpht hird 1 usoay cf blare . at tee a.ci

Blsaac.-At Barrie. last Tueimday cf Match. ai
eirve. a ut

Gaz(.aasRy.-At Aleaandna, ao ther atL day çf

M iait. ar devers Lut.
3OaeTaA-în Davitd MatTa5.e HaU. firt ots-

da orfApril, ateleven oa'ciock a-m
Owaii auasr-In Davis4an btrcet CiturLb. Owen

Sond, Masch 2cct, ai hall-ai arYen p.ut.
'NIrIrLArr-ln St. A.dre. Claurcit. Luciancas

os ueida, thge sLth cf lasch, ai %aif pait sue p um.
(raa-oBaiak Street Chutais. Oiaa on

Martis zotit ai ten s.ut
IIAXITaa.-ID çCrsaî Citurcit. Hlîton, ci

Turaday 2otit Matchri atCen .
wHlTLv.-IIS St. Paul'a. B. oavhr un Ucsday

rte à "ht of Apnil ai a uZ111

7 P Times thse t.-

pout e BudlitL-(a. ntre.Ssa ~ 4

lag riez berfnl. 2Sl yercfMadn at
9t9 an the busanesa. Vie advance asterei
and callect an Ga"O of fareclaszie wtt Ca
te lender. Iles of refecea. f
Iait if Yalt bave utoey ta oeaf.

D.S. B JOHNSTON & SON,
aNegeeatoassorfMattrage Loanal.

(Mxte'rîca i sais ParaàLI St Paul, Mien.

W H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRE

VONGE- 187 -eEl
(saine doas nariba of Quienre«

opce very day antihour in rte yea. Telepione.

S YNOD 0F HAMILTONAND LONDON.

Illae Syn&Ia of &analitsn .na lAnalon metn
St. Tbaltias, a s'ithin I<nazhurc

thet'e, o on/r event6
ril ap 3%J iaffi 30

r ail slociiiaentw)ro
sentatios t. S<aYS i Le in te hantis l0,sbe
Ciri oit aef ste date of metig.

lite busasesa ?mate w il ancra at )i

Bsstsff.'fll. Lifan:I 9ANSf

H O M E MISa'dON COMMIT-
TE-

Thte Home Mas.aon L-.aaiahitet t' %est Sn.tan)
wail acacet in te L.ett cf I J ,. wSt. sj~~t~- ~{irch, T~iiue.e

Lisait aOfls41, ending INaIlsl"'t nid
he cet !4t . V en. or thte tcsee a wek

Lefort t i date eeting.
t ls. COCH RAN E.

flPER CENT, NET,
XRED RIVERM LLEY

First M1ortgage 4oans,
SI'(URII1Y.T Ta 6T IE 1O0eN.

on improveci Ir.arans. *haazh ,rJa.'JV t
an thte w-cala, tte mavttl,,tl os a n h
most %Vitrat te thte bssiel.

WCV toan f.et Ilsolas. C Ilegcs. Fstates. an private
indaviduais.

Notbaeg ever bren lot:.
Principal andi Interctt payable in New Vota Es-

'tend for parrtaamel af yaeaa bave moue>y te Iran
PIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Laramor. Dakota.
tOranti Parka Co.;

SPIRI-ÉUAL SONOS

for SOCIAL WORSHIP.
A Word framn Rcv. Dr. H. M. Starfs.

OssAsue. N J , . ai.- 13-I

lu rendeasg freas. sagarsrt:ungh btetiget" acîvace
cf song." Rev. Dr. Robinson ai y d riied
ta forcet tote attirais sshih d .2d h l
forsaard &G aSsi whaarc Lefe da do Ct
perfea a'.ýn

Thte Chutea cf s4a't ber p tie nw,
anti w* ciay hope ting olfgt fim r
tias more recrut r! uon-"> ê for

omaiA!rha~Fts as racms tai bLest

fo ca ri i t fi etscarei. ý4ln

la a5~ t e aeýe e aieath

,. e l a a t e i n s f r t e u r ,
wc an asIl'ed' w a

Ca ar k . I"iisJ . ae rk
for t.a 3 5s),> . bL wn' b
expresiat u. anad titrug ) £ t Dr Robinson
oua _0o graaatied fsr the asti su renalerca t. te
lIe rju.aaa .it 4 . ,,: aa.a Il atrsba

ca y trttl veut$.
lI'.NRY Ni STORRS.

Thte prace cf fhas book al inlY

5o Cents, in Quantities.

A returnalile sampie capy sent for esautinîtion
a.atitogat charge.

THE CENTURY Ca., New York, N. Y.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE KaSSURANCE CO.

Head Offiee, - - - Tor
HON %aLE\. MACK - IE.b .,Mrsities
HON ALE'C MOR 1 S. Ma P

SNL.BL&IKIE. Esi .. " -rs
ý&lLLIAM McCA$E, 1a sgD~z

ý'II ILLON, M12- ,SS3

f tigetsamo f Plfte..n 14 *SI o Lar ezst an
full Payu (praa ou iel f rt*
lar es ter, of titis Cary. i'cet-
dntail CLs e on Bay. on rte :3ta cf

>rbn4¶as c Payaneut. satitout rebate.
%prak nonsse l»r anrgna5 andi buinss ai-

arc r pany. rie mart su abat te
de brnreceuri>' ansured, and hâtd
merci% Ra not ac coe cf tec Company'a forms
fat talc par ut. wiach faux drate ta-day.

WC sape: sy dccuretu coagoset tht Company (oz
att Pzauaptnesa an tis cas-. as tise claîi papers wmr
naiuni> nt ro '. tura days aga.
ANDRIEW RUTHt.RkORD1.xeu tofh

CL.ARENCE FREEMAN. ( E. Fuas%~s

k rkhI'.%MANTE fo the cat

seln Pcai Books anti Bb '~~ te-
ducea 33 Me cent. N %1 &OOsAa Pu.aS1 Co.,
21lla., pa.

(MIARcIt 14 th, 1883.

Unlockn ail tha clogged sivenuffl cf the
Bowols, Kldnoya and Liv carr .
ïsi off g'ratdsialy mithout wcagisaj.l

4)yatolen, ail tho imrpuritlca ftz"fQl
latîtflap f the Pwaooirîantsa
tinte Cforipoting Ac * jf>?
Stomao>, 'curing BillOusII4.I6yo-
papela, Hloadacia, 1)ainCSa,
Hoallibupn, Cv-st.ipation, Drynosa

of the< SIdn, - t jpy, Dimnoe of'
Vision, Jaundico, Salt Rbouu,
Eryaipolaaq, Serofuin, 1v1uttqruaof
the Hoart, WervouanesB, and (Jon.
oral Dobility; ai tla.itut;eid niana
atIer stitilgr Complaitt viela to thea

lamaa inafluenace of BIJ'R.DOCK
BLtOD BPi rRB.

T. 31IlJdiUILN & CO., t'roprietorx. Toronto.

N E'w SPRINGG S

ARRIVING DJVj

Tite balance cf the oid stock wul gter

'Ir seauI bc sold ouichcaa.

Jk$ A, HUIVTER,
Miferchasci Tailoring Lard Gentîr

Smensa Furniahtngs.
CAK ING AND CIIURCH STS..

TORONTO.

IBRONCITS. DISASES,
CA JARRH4. cf tie
ASTIHMAI, EYE AND EAR.

£aAN BE CURED.
INHALATIONS.

asiàronto Pulmanari 2
S 1- N AS H. 1D., M C P S O, s et-

pesaencr cf ai years' practace ust Outa
Rendi the follawang letter wht e

for ilasifi.
DetAit Dit. NAsti.-«''t asto cent lutsa I

a,..g b!austi dm as laanss fur the apa..e af oser
twtc y t Lau apnng i aried the 1NsitN

lfxAgeatT for rwo nacantas witb grea broe.
fit. 1 amt Lat. aeciacualy bisetes ahan I bave
bren fos tsee year&. uIad itare f.11 aunfidioeu

Apraeaaaflt a..n Ui pIefarrea. afae,
whiazb you can Le treagrdai a home. If inss
sable to rai write for "Qeeaauus, anti Lirtu-
ar. cnsultaaacn fret. Irsmaderage. Ad-
tirets

Dr. Nash, Toronto Pulmonarium,
22z3 Citurcit Surt a, cro Ontario.

ELCAJON LAND CO.,
J San Diogo, olfr a

WC offts. on %,cr) s-sns.able tras as resta.,la
prie. timaf paen:. anil rte of'snt. 3J,300
Acres gr' Cr.e ce 14 tai o or fM.,
Cajou. :4 >iles from ,it.Cr>' f

srers la u ra4oc ta66fra w . atsandc

ties bedei . bose, elgra poot-
lit u i uIFitLS

tintai if supenai oftt
SI tie. o i e t..nusllrd se q aI

-i c ta o *ion referet .s matie ta Uitedra
Suites vie reports for laiat cary. Sentai fr
pampitie ce or Comspany-

.1 ~ ~ ~ o B- tir-UJ, Re4drz

AGENTS WANTEFJ fo &=tnest . 1 the
Y'=-a Senti faue shîssIustri .srçulas af ta

E EABINDE
Surar su itgatcnitn.n vo ttema'

itanti fa e e culti osea « det. Wr caoa

A Strong Pla for 75 Cts.,

Titria bandera ba ua oxpesl> <ce Tai
Pgtassyrataa. arc, cf rte ai sanufarrcure

T'Me papers placain tise 'der wek by
wect Chus ingrieleco=pWot. eus,

1CE OV THE PRESBYTE N.
3 Tarda. Street. lt.

1.p.a

Lier, 5

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

POWDER
AbIsoutey Pure.

Titis powauCiveneer varies. A utavel cf purit.
streegila an'I stiolesomenesa. More connatatral titan
the ordanary laiaaas. and canant bc solaI an casprtation

-agth t. ansitatuae aaf low Lst, short weaght. Aluni .,s
riopharte powdera '%d cneas'y ina carss RosAs.

PC ie,% li'tst Co... W.1al Street. New York.

Sultalof.0 0y triche, andi Z;s b>
th l an 0 donc obeaittifut

l rnecal fleche or tnriaMine. blas
0:11A- ooDIl .50 cta. or alazren

Twont. VO Cop1 ilt ati ,rec
ai Posta NE DOLLAI.

Drawcr 2602. Tara
Omicz--5 Jordart Street

$720 tllirI?. yr lathone e. Corl>

of El YTH11NGiothe

hitc for 1699. cntatoi PETEItli>
Ves' d 0. nste,. 5, s> Sble 5a
e.. nasag Sfi a roenet > Guint a

Il te Latesg Information kat&*% td;tteau
r aiî n e r e o t . " bsta lte ( e n s'Peter Hendron c

q35_ 37 Cortltuidt 4t. Newo ak.

le B . y -ci.O, l.r bi.,

=Oa BîAV"t IC E ý h

nuate Ldal se m

--.ît z-,à

-_ - lumoaý


